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ÊI¡ryART

Atechniquehasbeenclevelopeilforrrsingsoilnaturally

infestetl t¡1th 8þ1,4g!såe sglaní in laboratory experinentatlon. The

techniqueinvÖIvestaklngrelatlvelyrrndisturbedsollcoresfrom
fbare patchesr, sow"ing !-! seedofeote, anô saintainin8 the eoil

noisture at approxinately -O'1 bar' The eores rrere kept at 19oC for 1?

daysrafterrhlohthaanotxrtofroot-rotwasassessêd'

Thetechniquehasbeenusedtoghot-'thatlocalspreaclofa

rbare patclrr oocì.rJps mainly fron Febnrary to l\prll. This colncid'es

with the tirno of year when solI water potentials are favourable for

fr¡ngar growth and not for higher plant gìrorrth'

Ãt 25oC growth on ag€'r deereased fron ?'5 to 0 mn/day with

reduction in water potential fron -6.' to -!1,t bar, the minÍrlum

wator potential for growth being bstweon -4612 and -51.9 bar. Ât

looc the ¡uinfmr¡n water potential for g¡owth wag -]0 barr

rn soil the mininun water potential for growth of E¡-g'gf@,

at 25oC was -32 bar, but this nay be explained by the type of

nutrJ.ents availabler nutrient transport, their concentratíon ancl

distribution. ,at the water potentials used, antagonisn by other

niero-organlst0s d1ð not appear to be lnpoltant. The fungue gpew

over the sane ran€e of water potentlals in nutrient-ooateiÌ sand as

in soil, lndicating that thls could be a possible node of nutrltion

wrder field conclitÍong.
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Stucl,ieE on the dormant surrrival phase of !¿g@! have

Bhown that graôuaL tÌehydration or g¡.oï¡th r.¡ndor moisture stÌess ls

Lrnportant for the Fubsequent su¡vlvaf of Ìryphae at very low ¡rater

potentiB,ls. Eyphae thus rcontlitlonedr can survive water potentfaLs

as low as -940 bar in soil.
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U3RAP.Y 1 a

GE$ENÀI/ IN.IRODUCTION

Rhizo,c-Eonla golgni Ktihn waa fdtenttfied ag the çaì¡sê1 organisu

of, rbare patchr dígeese of cereala by Sa.nuel anct Gerrett (tgZZ)' lllre

ttLeease occurs nainly on the sandy nallee soils ln South Auptralia'

tr'ield s¡tuptone of rbare patchr tlÍsease are a'PPerent three weeks aftEr

seed.lng, when diseasecl aeed.Ilngp a.re nårkectLy etunted'. Diseased'

seerllfngs ney ôie or Lf they survive, they mke little growth Ln

contraet to plauts outeide thç rp,atctrr antl thls producec tholeef i¡

the crop. stuntÍrrg ls a result of root-rotting. at the eclge of the

rpatchf there is ususlly no dlsease gradient; a d'lseaseô Blant will

grow besicle a heaLthy one. The tpatchesr are therefore

charaoterizeit by sharply defined edges.

There have been several attenpts to assooiate disease severity

and incidence wrth enviroDmental factors. slmes (tgfZ) observed that

the rlieease flas more severe rvhen sowing was fÌom late l{ay to eorly

June, than when eown ln late AprÍI to early Mêy when soil tenpe:ratures

were h.igher. Ee also correlated rainfall between May antl June with

disease severity, and. conclucted that aevet¡e disease follot¡eit rtbeavyo

rain (approxinately 6 cd Íu thie period. uhen rainfall wee

trlightn (approrinately 4 cn), nroot-rot t'¡as $resent only to a slight

extentr.

Luclbrook, Brocl<well and Ricenan (tg¡f) obse1"1red' that rbare

patchôsl díd not extenct ctr¡ring the grow'1ng seaËon. They assumed

that if sr¡y expênsion occusetl it was dqring the first three weeke of

eeetlllng grorth.
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Ker¡ (t955) by resowlng a rpertcht whose bound.aries preníowly

had been nar.rked., confirned that no extension took place ôuring the

growing season. Ilynes (lgll), L,udbrook et a1. (lgEl) and' Kerr

f1955) reeorded increases in dianeters Of rpâtchesr frsm one seas¡¡n

to the next. Kerr (1955) dernonstrated that tpatchesr 1n the upper

Eyre Peninsula of South Australia increase 0 to 0.6 E irl dianete¡

between growing seasonsl

It is clear that infornratÍon on the severlty and spread of

the disease is both fragmentary and incomplete. In sectíon A of

this dissertation stud,ies on the spread of rbare patchr dísease are

reported. Measuring the spread of a rbare patchr in the field by

planting a susceptible host each sanpling tine¡ is possible only for

4 to 5 nonths each year, because d.uring this period çater is eot a

liniting factor in plaut growth. there are also problens wíth thls

method,; for instance it is not possible to standard'ize plant grovüth

condítions in the fielcl fór assessment of spreaô. so 1t was

necessary to develop a technique to assess the inoculqn potenti-a]-

(sensu Garrett 1956) of E-@. 1n soil at a1l tirnes through the

yeat. The greatel proportion of sestion A is d'evoted, to the develop-

nent of thls technique.

Soil ¡roisture is an important envlronnental factor influencing

the growth of fungi in soil (Crtffin 1g6td). Becauge &-E9J4i

survives in the trestingr phase as hyphal fragments, d'eternining

tbe ninimr¡n water potentfal for grotrth d.eter¡nines the mdxi4un water
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potential for rrestingr su¡r¡ival' Sectlon B of thts dissertation

j,s an ettenpt to cleteruriue the nlni¡nus water potential for growtlr of,

thls frurgr¡s ln soil. section c dealg with the I'nfluence of nofsture

stress on the eì¡rvival' of rrestingt hyphoe of &¡'-9'9IÊtrÈL'
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SECTION A

I
potentfal of x- Eoleni in soil

tre¡r (1g5g) denonstrateè that within a rpatcht there were

both root-attackÍng, and, non-Pathogenic straj-ns of Er-Êg&E!'

De Beer (fgø¡) ehowed the presence of root, sten anil lotherr strains

in a rpatchr at Moonta, South Australi¿I. llhe relatlve abr¡r¡d'ance Of

etrains were 94o root, 6fi støn arrd 2% totherr etrafng' Theee strains

are known to sursive in soil as lryphaL frag¡nents or Âs hyphae ln

organic natter (De Beer 1965). Because the fungus sur'vJ'ves as hyphaL

fragoents of different size afid not as r¡lit propagUles such as ePotes

or sclerotia, problens have arisen in estinatl¡rg the population of

the fungus in so1L. De Beer (lg$l) attemptecl to estinatç hyphal

clensity by washirrg hyphae fron sofl, and. after nacerating, cou:rted'

the nunber of \yphal fraguents and related this to tÏre original

qqantity of soil. However, hyphal density was reLated to nacerating

tiroe (Chanbers 1966), and the relation betv¡een hyphal density ancl the

number of naturally occurrlng fragnents in the soil wâs u¡]cr¡own'

These fraguento are uelÏllly several cells 1n length, ancl Inay or ney

not hove short side branches. Maceratlng nay break the hyBhal

fra6¡nents Ín several places, and this increages the nr¡nbe¡ of

propagules that can tger'¡tinater, sone of which nay not have genoir¡atetl

in soil untler natr¡¡al conditions' lherefore Ít aan be Eeen that the

relation between hyphal fragrnente as tltoy exist in soil and hyphal
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density after washing and maceration ís coûplex. No attenpt was mad'e

by either De Beer or Charnbers to deter'mine the relation betueen hyBhal

density an¿ the auor¡nt of root-rottingi De Beer (tggl) measured

hyphal distribution within a eoil profl}e but there wos no info¡mation

on the r¡nlfomity of hypTral distribution throqghout the tpatchr '
Problens also afose wlth hyphal identification¡ ae the root, stem and

non-pathogeni.c stralns have h¡ryhae that ore norphologically

inôistinguishabl-e fron each other, As a reÉuLt of the <l'ifficulties

outlinecl above and becauçe of the laboriougness of the techni'quet it

nas decideci to x,îrlreue a disease rating techniquer 'fläføh: waultl yield

information on the anor¡nt of viable nycelir¡n of the pathogeníc strain

in soiJ.

Difficulties haô been eacountered using tpatchr soil

collecteil loose fron the field (FLentie' persona] cou¡nr¡nicatíon)'

lhe pathogen ín rpotchr soiL collected in this manner failed' to

produce the type of root-rotting that was obvious in the fieldl.

l[herefore it wag decided. to use cof,es of undisturbecl soi]- frrn

r¡ntchesr or frorn areas in rpatchest which showed' an even str'urting

of plante.

Me,thoðq oncl nq.te¡ial,s

Soile

Description

tho experimental a1¡eâ6 were uged in thls study; Port vincent

which 1s on the eastern slde of Torke Pe-ninsula' and Ashvil-Ie which
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is in the upper part of south easte¡1Ì South Australia. Both soils

are mallee soÍ18; that ls they onee suppor.ted a nallee agsociation

in which the tloninant vegetation was nallee, a dwarf EwglElÞgg, sPp.

having a lignotuber wfth several trunks. Both soils are shallow

(fO-t! cn. tn depth), brown, sandy soilg ovellayír¡g llnestone

(ptate t). There is no free limestone in the soll-s antl the pB 1s

epproxi¡nately 6.?. Both sltes âre flats betueen sand ridges. The

drying bowrdary noisture characteristic curves (fiefr"" 1) were

d.eterntue<l by the nethotl tlescrÍbect by De Beer (t965)r the bulk

¿ensities being t,57 gøsfcc for Port Vincent soil and' 1 .60 gnø/cc for

Aehville. llhe rela,tlon between the percentage air-f|I1edl pore space

and, ssfl noisture for Port Vincent goil can be geen 1n FigUre 2.

Soil noisture tleteminatious

Sarnples for soil moistute rleterninetion r¡ere taken in the

fleltl with an incb cliaueter btass tube, whl.ch was hocked' 15 cu fntO

the soj.I. The cores wete placetl Ln polythene bage, which were then

gealed. Duplicate sanpleg were teken, and the soÍl noisture

iletemined, on an oven ck'¡r weight bosis.

Soil tenPeratu¡es

Sofl tenperat¡reg were sensed with eopper-conetanaû therno-

couples at 2.5 cn and 1O on rlepth. $haile air tenperatr¡re at ?6 cn

fron the soil" surfaoe wag also recorded' llhe thernocouples were

linkeil to a HonepreJ.l pof,nt reeorcler that rsas corurected' to a tÍne

switch. This sÌ¡itch aotivateil' the reeorder for approxlnrrtely flve
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P1ate 1. Soil profile at Port Vincent'

tr'iqure 1. Drying borrnd.ary curves of Port Vincent soif '
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AIR AND SOIL TEMPERATURES RECORDED AT PORT VINCENT 1969
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nlnutes evel.v hor¡¡. ftre r¡n1t vag PolÙereô by e 12 volt batterT.

,llheee batterles lasted for varylng tlnee, this befng the ¡eaeon for

the iliscontinuity of the recordlngs (Ffgure 7)'

SolI se¡aPlins

corers used for ooll.ecting fleld' soiL naturally infestetl wlth

R. solani, were natle ft'o¡¡ O.4 cn brtght nild steel tubing wÍth an

lnternaL dianeter of t0 crn¡ eech corer being 14.5 cn in lengt[¡ lthere

only a sdslI nr¡nber (¿l-fO) of soi-I cot'es were requfred', the nnet¿I

corers trith a base plate wetre usecl to holdl' soii throughout an

erperinent. In thle case the soÍl¡ corer and base plate aa d unlt,

bave bEen refeueil to èg a çore.

To obtain a eoil core the corer $å,El covere<t with E herclwooô

block (to protect the corer), and hocked 17 cm into the soil with a

sledge hÊnmer. Usuatly all corers w€re lmocked lnto the solI firstt

and then l"oOsened with a e¡nile. Tþe corer contal'ning the soil core

was carefully rerooved. f¡o¡n the soil, anil aluultaneowly a bsge plate

was slippeit r¡ntler the corer to prevent soil falllng out. [lhe baee

plate (tO r 10 t Q.3 c'r galvanisett ircn) was then tapeù to the core

(ftate 4). ilhen a Large nunbel of soÍI cores were requtredt they

rvere transfefrecl frorn the coretrs to tin cans of elniler tll¡nenelone using

a soil eore eJeotor (Plates 2 and 5). The corer was placeù horlzontalty

on the ejector, entl to entt wlth the cani a plunger witþ piston atteehed'

was then lneertect ln the top entl of tbe corer ancl, with the eld of e

lever, tbe plston puehed the soll lnto the can. lltre soil core eiector
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gLate 2. Soil core ejector showing component parts'

Plate 1. Soil core ejeetor agsembled'
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was desigûed, to operate horizontally because of nany ctÍfficultíes iu

hanrtllng drY sanclY soil.

PFeparptiou of qoqes for geedlnff

soil nolstr¡re dleterninations were naôe at inch lntewals ilown

the soiL profile of, a 9ore. Proviôing large differences rfere not

recorded, an avetage eofl rnoisture was calcuLated. soil ¡ooistr¡res of

7-yrt were chosen, for at these r¡oistu',e tensions, there was adequate

water for the 8roilth of planto, and asration $as sufficient for both

nicro-organisns an¿ plant roots (# noisfure colÍresponôs 16 575 a*'

fÍIledL spåoe, Figrrre ?). Ilavlng previously d.etermined' the aveÍage

eoil noistr¡re fot the soil corer one can calculate the dry weÍght of

thesoil.'Ttrereforetheanor¡ntofwaterrequired.,torglgetheeoll

noistr¡re to tbe requireô level can be cleterninetl. soil cores were

nol,etenetl a ttay before sowlng to alLow gone moisture equÍlibration'

tlheat (cv. Gabo) was sown at en j.nch depth Ín aLl exBerlments' Soil

molstr¡re was naintained througbout erperfnenta by watering at 2 day

inte¡'ualg.

$psess+ent of ,rpot-rqt

Root dry wetght was chosen as 8n sssessment of pathogenesie of

R. ,eoLanl because of the pathogenrþ node of attack, Er.-ggJg4i cauFes

a rapid rotting of the roots ¡rhich normally leaveg only the bassL

portions attachecl to the plants, ThÍs type of root-rotting can be

iletectecl J claye after sowing. Tberefore root dry weight is a direct

assessmeftt of attack by the ¡nthogen. Plant heíght was used in some
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experlrtents as an âEE êssnent of disease severity, because it enablecl

one to asgess the clevelopnent of t]re dísease at dÍffefent intervalst

without harvestfng the plants. Root ikT, welght as an agsessnent of

pathogenegis le only plactioal when roots ar€ rotteil off; it is not

sensitlve enough to cl.etect ctLfferences lrhen the root attaek is

restrlctecl to su¡rerficiAl d,anage. EoweÍert in noEt cases wheat sorn

in soil cores oolleçtecl fron rpatchest cteveloped severe root-rotti'ng'

Roots were harrrested by uashing the soil qarefully from tbem'

particular care being taken wlth rOtteil roots because of thelr tenuous

attachment to the plant. Ttre intact plants from a core were placerl

in a paper bag and drled at SOoC for ¿[B hours. The bags were then

transferreCl to a ôesiccator and. after cooling, the roOts Were welghed'

Änalvsis qf tlata

Mean root weights were analyoed by analysie of varÍanQe

(¡'fsher 1965). l[he least signifl.cant clifference at j/o probabtlity

wag r¡sed ln aII cornParisons.

Dne lnflrlencg,o{,p1q}t tlen$ltv on,the severitv oS tþafq partcbl*

diseaso

Itiåpossib}etor¡seplantbaitíngtechníquestoagseÊgthe

inoculum potentlal of plant pathogens in soil. If th:is technique le

to be used for estinating the inocuLun potentÍa1 of 4' sgl'ani in coreE

of naturally lnfestect sofl, then for an açcurate asgessnent, an optinurn

plant density sbould be deterninedl. An optinun plant clenslty for

accrrrate agsesanent of inoculun potentlal probably corresponds to an
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optinqn toot d.ensi.ty. theoretically this optinrrn toot denslty woultl

be when a3-I h¡>hal fragpents are 1n the sphere of a ¡oot or a rootlet.

Whllst deternining the oBtinun plant tlensity for accurate

assessnent of lnoculun potential, lt is inportant to clete¡mine that

density at which the <Iifference between rpatchr and. Inon-patchr root

weights is greatest. If it is possible to nexieize these d,ifferences

then ft will be easier to otud.y the effects of various treatnents in

soil naturally infested with R. solani. I'or these reasons the

influence of plant d,ensity on the severity of rbare patchr disease

was studled.

Exoerinental tletails anil regults

Soil cores both rpatehr and tnon-patchr were collected fron

Port Vincent in February 1968. The eoil noistr¡re was reised. to YÅ.

Cores lrcrê sown with wheat at denslties of 7t 9, 21 and 56 seed.s/core,

and there were 5 replicates of each treatnent. After sowingr the

côres were placecl in a growth cabinet with an average tlay tenperatr¡re

of 22oC and an average night tenperature of l?o0. The Ílluninatj-on

of 15450 lux trae producod. by fluorescent llghts. Any trend's of

d.isease developnent that occurred during the exporinent ¡sere assessed

by neasuríng plant heights, and final aasessment was by root cIry

weight. Eeight assessments were uatle on d.aye 14 and 22, the final

harvest belng mad.e on day 2!.

At ctay 14 there were significant tlifferences between the

heights of plants grown in rpatchr and tng¡1-patcht soil and between
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plant tlensities, ancl the¡e waa an luteraCtion between t]rese two

factors. The results (¡,ieure 4) show that plant ttensity bae little

effect on the height of plants grorflI in rpatcltr soil. In contrast

ilensity has a markett effect on plant hoight in rnon-patchr eoÍIt

reclueing it fron 19.6 cm at a density of 5 to 11.5 cm at 36. This is

probably a result of competition for water and nutrients, which is not

as narked for plants gTolln in rpatchr soil because of restrlcted root

syste¡Nt.

At day 22 there w8s a significarrt difference between the

heights of plants in rpatchr and tnon-patchr soil. Howevert there

were no sÍgnificant tlifferences when ôenslties t¡ere compared.. Because

of no differences belng ctetecterl betseen densitloe, the least significant

ttifference (r,.s.D.) plotted, on Figure 4 is for comparison of condition

(i.". rpatchr or tnorr-patcht) only. An interaction between condition

and d.ensitlr was iletected, beceuge of the large increase 1n height at

the loweet density in Inon-patchr soi1.

0n ctay 2$, when the plantst lrere harvestedr there were

sÍgnificant cllfferences in root ctry weight between pJ.ants grown in

tpatch! anô Inon-patcht soil, and betrreen pLants grol'rl1 at d'ifferent

clensities. Itigure 5 shows that the difference in root weight between

plants grogrn 1n rpatchr and Inon-patcht soil decreases with increasing

rlensity. The increase in root weight at a clenslty of 9 plantefcore

nay be explainetl by an uneven lnfestatÍon of, &. sglani. One

replicate at this density hacl a mean rôot ttelght 1.5 tines greater
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FIGURE 4

THE INFLUENCE OF PLANT DENSITY ON THE
HEIGHT OF PLANTS GROWN IN .PATCH, 
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FIGURE 5

THE INFLUENCE OF PLANT DENSITY ON
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than the nean of ttre other four replicates. Plate 4 shows the effect

of plant height iu rpatcht and r¡en-patchr so1I' Íhe results show

(fieure 5) tirat at a tlensity of 5 plants per core the greatest

d,ifference occurs between tbe root weights of plants fron rpatchf and'

Inon-patchr soil. Eowever, it was decíded to use 5 plants/core to

êsseês the inoculum potentiAL of R. soLeni in naturally infested' eoil'

because at this clensity, if sone seeds fa1l to germinate, there are

still enough plants for accurate assegsment. At thls density tbe

ttifferences in root weights of plants grown J.n rpatehr and rnon-patohl

soil are Large. These differences are important when assessing the

effects of treatnents on root growth'

Sanuel and Garrett (1932) stud'ieil the effect of tenperature

on the pathogenicity of R. sglani on wheat Srown in inoculated so1l'

llhey fountt the most severely ùiseaaed plants were those g¡own at

12oC and, 1?oC; et 22oC ani! 2?oC only ttvery sllghtrr disease was

reeordeô. Str¡ntingl was obvious only at 12oC' flowever' these

resultsprovided,noquantltativeestlmateoftheanountofroot.

rottlng¡ nor tiitl they yietd any lnfornation about the clevelopnent of

the cllseaBe a6 Ít oCerrrs in the fielcl. uritlt lnocuLatect soíÌ' the

resuLts obtainect nay be ilifferent fron those obtaínett wfth naturally

infestett soil (as both hyphae andt hyptral nt¡mbers are dtfferent) ' If

plantrootsaretober.¡sedtoagagostlreinocu].wpotentta].of

R. soleni then the optilorrm teuperatrrre, and tf¡ne of asseesment of
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Plate 4. Ehe influence of plant d.ensity on the clevelopment of
tbsre patchr clisease.

Back row: rnon-Patehr cores.

Front ro'w: tpatchr cores-

Plant densities fro¡r left to right are J,9, 21 ,76.
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root-¡otting shoulè be investigatecl'

Exleri+e+ta1 detPils an$ results

Coresofsoilwerecollectedlincansfrom'patch|and'

Inon-patchr arees in a ¡uheat crop at Port Vincent in June 1968' The

average soil noLsture was so tor 'patcht and tnon-patchr soi]. llhe

cores were kept at 10, 15, 20 eud z5oÇ in rtenperatu¡er tanks which

had reverse Cycle temperature control r¡nits. Centrifueal pu¡nps were

used for oirculating vreter, thr¡s naintafning an even temperature

ttistribution throughout the tanh' lhe tanks were i"n an open

glaseho*se. Cans were sowu with wheatr 9 seetlsfc^n' 6rlgÍnally

it was intentted to reduce the nr¡nbet to 5/can after the seedlings

eroerged, but it was consid.ered. that renoving plants rnight affect the

results. The experinont r'ras sanpled on days ?' 12' 1? and 21 ' andl

each treatnent was replicated 5 tinee'

rrrod.ifficultioswereencounteredwhilecond.uctingthls

experlnent. Fírst, the soil xnoisture variations were nuch greater

inthehighertenperaturetreatrrentsthaninthelower,asaresult

ofhigherevaporatiÔnandtranspiration.seeond,rootsatthe

hÍgherten¡eratures?Jerestartingtogrowror¡ndthebaseoftheean

as earLy as d,ay 12. Both of theSo faetors shoul<I be considered' when

interpreting the resultg.

There were significant d.ifferences betrfeen root ttry weights

at dlfferent tenperetrEes, at ttiff,erent sanplíngs tirnes, and in

rpatch¡ anô Inon-Patchr so1l.
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At lOÔC (fie're 6) ttrere w&s no significant difference

between the root vreights of pLants grown in rpatchr and' tnon-petchr

soil, al-though root-rotting waa obeerved on days 12' 17 and 21.

Strurting was obvious only on d.ay 21 at lOoC (pltt" 6) whereas at lloC

str.mting was obvlous throughout the experimont. Figure 6 shows that

the greatest clffferences between root weights of planto grown in

,prt"h, and tnon-patchr eoil occur at 'l5oC irrespective of sanplin€

date. At 20oC root-rotting was observed at aI-I sanpling tines

(ptate 5), ¡ut the onLy significant difference between root clry

ruelghts of plants grown in rpatcht and rnon-patchr eoil was recorded'

on day 12. The root-rotting that occurred' at 2OoC sel{on rottecl the

roots through anct this rnay explain these resulte. At 25oC no

significant difference was detected between root dry rveights of plants

groiln in tpatchr ancl tnoa-patchr soil and littl-e root-rotting was

observed. But there vf&s a s1g¡rlfícant interaction between the root

r,reight of plants grov¡n ín tpatcht and' Inon-patchr soil rvith respect to

íncreasing tennperatuTe. This inte¡action nay be explained by the

field, observation that rbare patchesr support little plant growth and'

this allows ûutrients to accunulate in the soil. At 25oC the pathogen

has tittle effect on the growth of the plant. It is the interaction

of these two factors rvhich enables the plant to utilize those nutrients

which plants were unâble to use at lower temperatures because of

root-rottíng.

studies on the developnent of a technique for assessing the

inoculun potential of 3cj9f4i j.n naturally infested' soil, have
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FIGURE 6
THE INFLUENCE OF TEMPERATURE ON
BARE PATCH DISEASE DEVELOPMENT
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Plate 5. the influence of tenperature on the d"evelopnent

of tbare Patohr disease.

Top row: Plante ftom rPatchr soil'
Botton tow: plants fro¡l fnon-patchr eoil'
They are frorn left to right 1O, 15, 20, ?5oC, the

seedlings being taken fron the eempling at d'ay 7'
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Plate 6. fhe inf]-uence of temperature on the developnent of

rbare patchr disease.

t¡Iheat seed.Iings at d-ay 21 . The front rot¡ is tnatchr

soil anC. the back rorv is Inon patchr soil' Each can

is representative of a temperature and treatment:

the¡r are from left to right, 1O, 15, 20 and- 25oC'
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shorün that 5 plants/core rnaintainecl at 15oC antl harvested af ter

1? clays, w111 prorricte suitable conèitione for sevete disease

developnent. These conditions rnaxinlze the cÌifferences between the

plants €lrolm in lpatch|and r¡g¡.1ratcht soil, which is lnportant if

various treatnents are to be tested etatlstically'

II. Measìrrgnent of the. qpregd pf rbare Da-Fchr tlisease

The growth of tbare patcht dLsease of eereals appears to be

sirníIar fn some cases to the growth of rfairy ringsr' and those

patches 1n which the centre has recovered closely resenble rfa1rTr

ringsr. Shantz and Pieneisel (191?) estinete that the averaÉe growth

of the rfairy rlngr fungus &ericus. tabul+ris in easteÛI colorado was

12cnperyear'whereasinawetyeargrowthmaybefronþ0.60cn.

l{arcup (fg¡l ) showed that the rfairy ringr f'ng'e l{arasmius oreades

possessed'auelldefineilnycelialzoneinthesoil,andthiszone

shifted. I cn from autr¡¡on to spring (? nonttrs)' Luclbrook .É .4.

(lgçÐ and. Kerr (lg¡¡) showed. that extension of the 'bare patchl

occrr¡red between growfng seasons. Because of the lack of detailedl

inforuation on the growth of rbare patchf anù rfalry ringr organlsms

in soil, it was ctecided to d.eternine when the growtb of 'patchesl

occultl¡ed,, as thls information would yield' a greatet rrncleretanðing of

the biology of Br-.9-g.lgÈ.
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Experipental detailg and rPsþ4ts

Theettgoofa|barepatch'atAshville,SouthÀustraliawas

del"ineatecl in october 1968 by rnarking the eclge of an area of

stunted cereal plants. The core technique was used in taking

successive transects across tbe eilge of a rbare patcht at different

tirnes of the year, to d.eternine when gronth of the tpatchr occurreô'

successive transects were taken sid.e by side as core sanpring is

destructive. [he sites of sanpling were 0.6 n inside the rpatchr,

at the odge of the patch at O.OB, O'15, O'5O, O'45r O'60t 0'9O' 1'2

and 2.4 n outslde the rpatchr edge. At each earnpling site 5

treplicategr !üere taken. Transects were taken on ths) l8th of

February, the 9th of April- and, the 27l]rr of l{ay 1969. Cores were

sown rrith wheat (5 see¿s/core), and. placetl j-n a growth cabinet wtth a

light intensity of 18292 lr:x wlth an eloven horrr photoperiod and' at

15oC. Plants were han¡ested and. root d'ry weight assessecl 18 days

after the seed TÍas sown.

[he results are presented in three dírrensional graphs

(nigure 7) and rr,sing the 5 'replicatosr as truo replicates, polynonial

regressions were fitted, to the data (Fieur* B). Figure 7 shows the

tikely distrlbution of the fungus through the soll, and' it also gives

an indication of the variation betrueen treplicotesr of a site' The

Line of best fÍt for the polynonial regressions is ôescribed' by a

quintÍc equation
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FIGURE 8

TRANSECTS ACROSS THE EDGE OF
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y = a + bx + c.xz + d.x' * n*4 + fx5 . . . . ' ' ' (t)

Differentiating with respect to x gives

5 = b+2cx+1dx2+4.*7 +5fx4 .. " " ' (Z)
itx

The regression coc¡fficients are

bcd'ef
February -o.oo8? o.oo58 -o.oo1oB 0.00007? -O.000OO18

Ap::il 0.02991 -O.O2BB? O.OO95O -O.OO1256 0.0000546

Mayo.0o55o-o,006'6o.0o191.0.0oo2140.00000818

I'he minimr¡m point on the curve (which is the base of the trough in

a1l graphs in Figure g) is determined when equation (e) is equal to

O. The value of x when equation (Z) r'ras equal to 0 was determined

for each sanpling timo. [he mininum points weret February O']O5 m

insicle the rpatchr, April and May 0.274 and. 0.596 n rcspcctlvely outside

the edge of the rpatchr. The troughs shown in all the rcgressions in

I'igure B are areåê of marked reductiOn Ín root weights. f'his

indicates an area of st¡vere root-rotting, wtrich probably corresponds

with the growing eclge of the rpatchr.

If one assumes that the ed.ge of the rpatch'd'elineated in

october 1 968 in the field, corfesponde with the zone of maxinu¡o

root-rotting, which seems a reasonable aesumption, because the

inoculum and conditions must have been suitable to d'elinit the

rpatchr. lhen it is possible to conpare the novement of these

points of maxinum root-rot. Between October 1968 and February 1t6p
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tho rpatchr has receôetl 0-J05 m from where it was clelineated. Fron

February to April there has been considerable growth fronr O.105 n

inside the tpatcht to Q,2'14 n outside the rpatchr. I\¡rtt¡er gl¡osrth

of 0.124 s occurred fron ÀpriJ- to !Iay. Fron these resultst i-t appears

'bhat the funguo spreads rapid,ly during the nonths of Febru'aryt I{arch

anil April.

Discusgion

lho s¡rmptoms of rbare patchr disease can be reproduced in the

Iaboratory usÍng cores of naturally infested soil solrn to wheat and.

rnaintained at 1 5oC (o conmon winter soil temporature in South

Àustrolia). 1$is technique has many advantages, an important one

being that the so1l Ís relatively undisturbetl. Another ad'vantage is

that aLteration of the ilistribution of uricroflora and' fauna is

nininized. This technique also eliminates the problens associatecl

rlith artifÍclal inoculation of soil. R. solani cxists as hyphae in

soil, and this 4akes it dÍfficult to Lrnow precisely the r¡nit of

eurvival, which in turn makes it difficul-t to artlficially inoculate

the soil to the levels exísting in noturally infested' soiÌ. Ðven

when soùl ie inoculated, the spatial distribution of hyphae is

unifolr ctown the soÍ1 profile and. therefore is not tho same as in

naturnlly infesteû soil (De Beer 1965), Âlso the nutritiona] anil

physiological status of hyphae added to the soil is difforent. Another

likely ad.vantage of the techníque is in assessing methode of controlline

thc dfeease Ln the laboratory¡ the results of r¡hích could prqbably be
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extrepolated to the fieltl.

[hereisalargedifferencebetweenrootWeightsofplants

gTown in rpatchr and. ry¡op-patahr eoil at a denslty of, 3 plante/core'

From 9-16 plants/core the root weights of plants fn tpatchf soil ie

less than those g¡oïn Ín tnon-Patchr, but the dÍfference is not as

narketl as when 9 plants/core a1.e g¡oltn. llhere is a gratlual decrease

in root weight wlth lncreaee in plant density of plants grown fn

Inon-patohr soil¡ but in r¡ratchr soil root weights are relatlvely

coûstant irrespective of plant density'

1rhe amor¡nt of root-rottin€; obsenred. was greatest at 1 5oC

conpared. with tenperatures of 10, 2O and 25oC, At 10 to 15oC root

growth is slolr and root branChing is rnuch 1,ed'ucê¡I conpared with that

at 20 to 25oC. Seconclary serninal roots at 15oC rÍere ¿¡t an oârly

stage of developnent at d.ay 12, and wefe not obvíous until about

rtay 1?, A poosibLe explanation for the clisease severlty at 15oC

is that while root growth and. regeneration are slow, root-rotting

is vigorous. fhe result of this interection is that the root systen

is redueed to basal stubs within the first two weeks after sowing'

lJinter soiL tenperatures at Port vincent at 2.5 and 10 cn do not

often rise above 15oC (figrrre 1). Fron the resu]-ts of the

temperature experinent one woulcL expect the plants to reeover Ín

spring when soil tenperatures rise. HoweveT, they rarely recover

probably becauge they are so weakenèd by the early attack'

It has been shown that rpratcht spread occr¡rreô between
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February and !1ày, with the g1teatest oxtensio¡ between Feb¡rary anil

April. Sacause no cultivêtion occurreô during the experimental

perioil rpatcht spread' can probably be equated witb hyphal epread'

I,udbrook, Brockt¡ell en¿l Rlcegs" (tg¡¡) fow¡ct thet rpatchesr spreatl

one to 1O feet during sunmer, but they agsune this fron the size of

the patch ln the f,ollowing seaEoII. It could. be that the rpetchl

expandect in late sunmer, autumn or Late autu¡nn. Ilowever, thls is

further evidenCe that rpatCht spreatL oceurs betueen crops rather

than cturing the cropping gêgsoll¡ In South Australia February to

late AprÍt is usu,ally a very dty perioù. During this period' there

are very few lÍving pl.ant roote in the soil, so the growth of the

fungus Ís probably sapropbytic. Fron April to }ate May aoil

cond.ltions are such that it is possible to have living pJ-ant roots'

so the g?owth of the fungus eould be parasitic or saprophytlc or

both. Therefore growth of the fi¡ngus and the spread of the tpetchl

dqring the growing aeason r¿il-I be compLíeatetl' by the interaction of

these two modes of growt\ and by the effects of bacterial antagonisn

and parasitism. The rpatchr spread experinent has shown that the

fwrgus growe naÍnl.y in late Êunmer and autumn. Dr.rring this perioil

the soil tenperatures generally would. be favourable for fungal growth'

It appears then that en envÍron¡nental factor whfch would be irnportant

in linitin8 g?ovrth cluring this periott is lüater. In the following

eection investigations are reported' on the d.etermi-natlon of, soÍl

water potential belo¡r which R.. solani was wtable to grotf. This
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infornation uoulò enable one to ùeternine when the frurgus was grovlng

or domant, which would be weful in predioting the severity of the

d.iseaEe ln the fol,lowlrrg e€&llon¡ It would also Broviðe a better

undterstanding of ùhe biology of this cereal root-rotting fungue'
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SECÎION B

-

Review

Thg influence of late-r potential Pq-thp, erov¡th of funqi

In eectlon A evid.ence !ùas presentecl that rbare patohesf

increased in the period late sr¡mner to early autr¡mn. /rt this tine

of the year water potential is probably one of the nost irnportant soll

physical faetors llrniting the growth of this fungus' In the nal-l-ee

wheat growing areae of South AustraLia, frorn late spring to autr:nn

the soils undergo A pef,iod of desiccation reaching very Iow soiL water

potentiale. Griffin (tgOf¿) sr.rggestett on theoretical growrds anô

Iater proved (Srifftn 1965a and Þ) that sofl. water potential .pgg, S.

nould have littte effect on fungal growth from O to -11.8 bar (the

per-manent rrilting point of plante). Be pointetl out that the effects

of hlgh water potential' on the growth of fu¡gj' in solL were indi'rectt

e.g. at high potenttals aer4tl-on ie poor, whích may result 1n harurfuL

accumulation of carbon dioxido, In section B gtutlies Ì¡ére Goîc€n-

trated on the influence of relatlvely low water potentlals on the

growth of @tÐi. It was considered that the amount of rnycelial

growth tturlng late spring to late autumn would influence the severity

of the disease in the foll-owing seasonr

studies on the influence of water potential on frrngal growth

should d'eternine the nininr¡n water potential for growth' below which

the fgngus proceed.s to a dor¡nant or restÍ-ng phase. AF polnted Out by
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Griffin (t gOf¿) nost studies on soil- water potential and. the growth

of fqngi are anbiguous, and are alEo at potentials above those that

are likely to have a d.irect effect on fwryus growth. For tluis

reason stud.ies ottrer than those u.sing soi1, provid.e the nOst

¡nanbiguous infornation on the inf,t,uence of water potential on groÌ{th.

I{any of the early studies (Torkios 1929¡ Groom ancl. Panniset

1gr3, Galloway 1975¡ Snow, Crichton an<t lrlright 1944) were on the

ínfLuence of water potential on the gernination of mouLd.s. Tonkins

(lgZg) fowrd. that at any given temperature the rate of geruinatÍ.on of

frlngUs spores decreased. r,¡lth decreasing water potential. Ee aJ-SO

fou¡rd, that nutrients increased the range of t¡ater potentials at lvhich

spores gerrrinate. Groom and. Paruriset (t 937), stud.ying the effects

of water potential on Penieilliun chrvsoaqnu¡n, showed. th¿t a decrease

in water potentlal inereased the latent periocl before gerrnination'

Snow g[g]* (t944) denonstratoô an extrene erample of this¡ AsJersillqs

echÍnulatus spores gerninatetl after two years at a water potential of

-614 bar. Galloway (tglZ), studying the gerninatíon of fwrgi on

viscose sheets which Ìrere previously lnrpregnatect with ttilute wort t

foru¡d three cultr:ree of Asporsilll¡s that gerninated at -196 bar' The

l-ower linits of 3gi.g,i.4!gg, speeies wore -J0? to -145 bar. Pitt

ancl Christran (1968) showed [gætsLg, bisporus germinated. and grew

at -691 bar, [Ìrey atso showed. that the minimr¡m watef potential for

asexual sporulation was higher than that permitting germlnation' [hey

suggest sexu¿I sporulation may roqulre even higher water potentials.
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Irlthough these stud.les ôid not Lnvolve soil, the rosults obtained are

probably applicable to soi-I fungi. Snow (t945) isolated growing

nycelir¡n from feeding stuffs which had been stored' at various water

potential.s for as long as 4 year6. Ee for¡nd that fron 0 to -145 bar

he could isolate x\mgÍ Inperfecti anil urernbers of the Mucorales '

penicilllun specios gerninated. frorn a tu -596 bar, but they were most

abrmdant at -,227 bat, Paeci,lomJces vErioti was isolate<i at '796 bar'

and nost 4spersillus specíeo fron O f,s -{$O bar' Eonrever'

A. echinulatw was found only at -iiJ bar. other studies chowd'hury-.-::]-.......'.-
(tglù, Helntzeter (t g5g), Bonner (f g+A), Àrrnolik and Dickson (1 956),

Scott (fgle), Cook and Papendick (19?O)r Moz¡mc1er, Caroselli and'

Albert (f gZO) conflrrne<t the general principl.es demonstratecl by Tomklns

(tgZg) and. Snow eq.4. (rg++). They are! (t ) ttre lower tho water

potential the longer the latent period before spore ge::mÍnotion and

the lower the rate of ge:nination; (Z) ttre adttltion of nutrients roay

alter the nininr¡n water potential for gerninatíon v¡ithln eertain

potentials; (l) tft" reÊrponse tO water potential may be influencecl by

the age of the spores; (4) that fungi grow over different ranges of

water potential with various d.efinlte ninirno below which they coul'tl

not grow, fhese ore inportant factors detomining population levels

in soil.

To n], knowledge the only critical stuÈy of the influence of

so1I water potential on chlanyttosporc gernlnation has been by cook

and Papend.iok (19?o) with I'usariì¡n.4þg].L!IE. They found that
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chlamyttospore ge:mination in soil was narketlly retluced at water

potentials beLow -5O to -60 bar, and, prevented at -85 to -90 bar'

fÌrey lIhætrateô that lt was the en@rgy status of water in the soil

(i.". the soil water potential) rather than sol1 water content that

was 1úportant in controlllng chlanyd'oepore ger:nlnation'

An inte::action between waterr potential and. tempersture anil

its effect on fr¡rrgal spore geruinatt'on Ìtas sho$n by Tornklns (t9a9)'

Be for¡ntt that the rang€ over rchich germination is poeeible vati'es sith

tenperature, and it was greatost at the optínun temperature.

Eeintzeler (fg¡g) cane to the same conclusion etudyln' the gercnirotfon

of spores of gqgEqgÄtg citri and !Xi4g&XEg, .}j@@. Fron their

results it would appeal¡ that any change fronr the optinun teuperature

decreases the rango of water potentials in whlclr ge:snination can

occürr Tornld.ng (ffZS) and Eeintzeler (tglg] also ehowed' that wlth a

decrease ín tenperature below the opüfrnun, there was an ingrease 1n the

ninlnr¡m water potential for garnlnation. For instance, Eelntøeler

(lglÐ showed that a change fron 5O to 5oC resulted. in an increase

in the mininum rater potentlat fton -247 to -g1 bar. Bonner (tg¿g)'

studyirrgtheÍnfluonceofwaterpotentialandtenperatureon

sepersil.lus $6Ë, showed. that his results wefe at variance wlth those

of Tonlcins (fgZg) and HeintzeLer (fg¡g). He found that the optinu¡n

tenperature for germÍnation changett with water potential. I{ozutnder

and. Caroseffi (1 9?O) showecl that the latent perlod of gernination of

conídia of I$Åg{]JiUg albo-atrw increases with a change ln
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tenperature frorn the optinun, Ilo¡rever, lowering water potential at a

partioular tenperat,rre (5OoC) inereaseô germination' All these

results show there is a rnarked intetaction between temperature and

water potential on the gernination of fr'mgus spores '

fhere have been fewer studles on the influence of water

potential ou the growth of fwrgl. Ilomkins (t929) studied' the growth

of !+!Sbg$æ, liÊnorun at a nrxtber of water potentials' Ee found

that the rate of gro'wth rvas constant at a given water potentialt but

decreased. with decreasing water potential. itis stud'ies }çd hirn to

conclude that, 'rthe relation betwee:n the growth of a rcolonyr and

temperature, humitlity and nutrient resernbles quaLitatively that for¡nd

for the germination of spores". ltalter (tg5t), stud'ying the influenco

of water potential on the grorrth of geveral fringl, concluded ttrat they

Could be separated into groupst Group I were xerOphiles whose growth

was ìmaffected by water potentíal, r:ntil it was reduced belor -?1 bÐr'

Ihe niini¡lr¡n water potential for growth of these fungi was beLoÌt -145

bar. Group II nesophiles, were fungi that had a nlninum water

potential for growth close to -?1 bar, and }itt1e red'uctlon in growth

between O and. -28 bar. Group III were hygrophiles which usually haô

maximum gfowth at 0 bar ancl a ninfunu¡a water potential for growth near

-36 bar. fhese groupings were nodified by lleintzeler (1g59) and

Schneiderknecht (1960). But as Grlffin (lgg¡¿) points out these

cLasslfications are of little use os tho nininun water potentials are

ternperature d.ependent, i.êr &t one temperature a frrngus nay be
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hygrophilic and' at another neoophilic'

Heintzele, (r g¡g) stutlieô the growth of several fungi at a

nunber of r¡ater potentials. She showed' that sone fì¡ngi, for instance

sonoþB9IA1æ.species,haveanoptinrrnwaterpoterrtlal-forgrowth

bel-ow O bar. AsperEillus nlqer had' an optinu¡n at -56 bar' whereas

AspqrEillus Al?ucus hacl an optinun at -îJO bar' Other fru¡ga such as

Pqnieilllun .g]ry' Rhiqopr¡s {risricans. and IþJ[99gT9Ë nitePs showed

opt.i.m¿ at O bar. Íhose results were conflnned by ureasrrring n¡¡cellal

dry weights, after growth in eolutions at different water potentials'

lleintzeler (rgrg) aLso denonstrated. that sone fungi were wraffected by

a d.ecrease in water potential- to a particular potential, e'g'

P,- ela-ÊcuE was unaffected until -?1 bar, whereas Ehi.4,ggg niqricang

was offected. below -r4 ber. $cott (lgS6) also ôenonstrated' that

othersspeciesofxerophilicfr¡ngÍ,nanrelyAsPergiuusgggjgt@anò

](eromvceq bisporus had. optlura below o bar, x. bisporug having a very

l-ow ruininum water poteutial for growth close to -?0O bar'

Schneider (f g¡+) studiett the influence of water potential on

neny plant pathogens; only seve¡aI of the soil-borne fungi will be

consldered. here. Eer studiee tevealed' that the minitar¡¡n water

potentlal for growth of a potato-attacking strain of @!gg! was

between -46 and -41 bar. oeþipbol,r¡9 rya¡ninis wa.s ghown to have a

einilar rnininr¡mr F. cJ¡lnoll¡E and E. aven4ceì]tr having rninL¡nr¡n water

potentiale for growth bet¡reen -115 and' -145 bar'
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Reeent studles (Dormrergnes 1962¡ G¡lffin 1969c' Kou¡reas

19641 chen anô Griffin 1966a, Son¡oers, Harris' Dalton anð Gard'ner

1g?O) in soil ond pure culture on the infl-uence of water potential

on the growth of fungt¡ have been on the energy status of the water

and itE relation to growth. Dom'efgues UgAZ) denonstrated' that soil

fungi could. ðegrade starch fro¡n -l 79 to -227 bar. Griffln (fg6lc)

stud.ied tho colonization of hair over a wide ran6e of water potentials

(O to -596 bar). lle showed that the rate of colonization decraase'l

with decreaslng +¡ater potential, and that ttifferent ftutgi g¡'ew ovell

different rangeg of water potential. Between -85 and -29O bar the

fLora was restricted to 3egå.9å1fu and ss-pggiltgg epecies. $¡99ågE

culnorpn ânô S-iIJgPgggE were shov¡n to be active at -42 bar and

Cephalospe-Iiu¡n speciee down to -85 bar' Ct¡en (1964) isolated' fungl

fron different habitate rrsing a eoil plate technique, but the neclfun

was nodifie<t by the ect¿ltion of zyfr ¡,a1t. She isolatetl nainly

Aspergillusand&Iå9tItlEgspeciesandconcluded'thattheiriso]'ation

was due to their abllity to grow at tow water potentials, rather than

an obligate reqrrtre¡rent for saline conditions' stud'ying fungl

attaclcing seeds in dry seed-bods, ßrÍffin (tgee) showed that seed'-

borne fr.rngi such as Ageerq$Ilus qlaqpus anit &lgigifljþE' ch¡¡¡soqenr¡lq

and the P. citTlnr¡n serles wet€ reÊponsíble for the breakdown of seede

at low water potentlals. P. g4paqsr¡m WaS the nost inportant of the

soil-borne fwrgi in aeed d.estruction at these potentials' ligain

thts eviilenee provides more support for the hypothesis that at wster
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potentlals below -?OO bar FenlcÍIlia and 49P9¡E!Ðå are the only

frrngi that grow. Kowreas (t954), studying fungÉ colonizing plant

parta at d.iffe:ring water potentials, denonstratecl another exornple of

ecorogicar tlifferentiation anong the soùl fung:i' Sgx!19x4!g anè

hthiu4 species showed ltttle activity at approximately -1 '4 to -20

bar in conparlson with BEgxigE, TrÍehod.erma and' Mucol' species, whlch

ehowed. nuch lese actlvity than f€&igiÆ speciee' However' the

plant parts used by Kouyeas (f9e+) were not lnitialLy equilibratetl

t¡lth the prevaillng soil water potential before the expcriroent

co¡onrenced. [1is night have affectecl his results, as Kèrr (tgO+)

shorred. that the linear extension of B!bi!4 ultir,nr¡n in sterile soil

wos lltt1e affected. by a change in water potential from aBproxiroately

-0.2 to -$.O bar. Chen ond Griffin (tgøOa), studying six

Australlan soile f,ron arl{ andl tropical regions, shovred' at relatfvely

high water potentials that a nixed nqrcofì-ora nas active, anô that the

geuerlc rnycofloral oonposition of various EoiLs differed at these

potentials. Howevel¡, below -?O bar the nycofloras were r¡nfforn'

They concluiled that there was qo eelectÍon in arld clnd trop|ca1 soils

for a particular type of population. Ttrelr work is ln agreenent

with Borut (fgOO) who studietl desert fungi, antl forurd that the desert

soil rrycOflora wag not specielized, for n6lry co6nopoliten fungi were

present. Cook and Papend.ick (tgfO), studyilg the influence of water

potential on the pethogen L\¡eart]¡ro -ggSpXUE in eoi1, ehowed that

growth occurred between -10 anè -8O bar. The low water potentials
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red.ucèd gI|owth beceuse the frrngus did not have the eneI'gy to take up

water against the ¡ntential of the soil. It is postulated' (cook

an¿ papenôick 19?O) tfrat the restrÍctlon of growttr at the high weter

potentials (-1O bar) ís not e ôlreet ¡eeult of water potential, but

is fron bacto¡ial 1ysis. Sornmçrs .* gL. (tgZO), studying the growth

of lbylglb$g, speeies on water potential agar showecl that they

generally could not grow below -4O bar. sone speeÍes exhibited

optlrnrul water potentials below 0 bar, e.8. .tr-.9iÉlgqil had an optinun

at -15 bar.

Tonkins (lgzg), studying the growth of !4çþ39lgg ¡¿gggXIE

showed that at any water potential tested maxinum growth sas recortled

at the optfunrrn temperatrrre. Ee found that the rÉniroum water

potential for growth increased from -150 bar at 25oc to -62 bar at

1OoC. Chen and Griffin (tgeOt), using the hair colonization

technique, studied- the active uycoflora of a tropicaL sofÌ at I 5 to

55oC ancl at water potentiels from 0 to -596 bar. They for:nil at any

water potential testecl both the growth rate and conplexity of the

rryooflora were greetest at tOog. AspgrsilluE, and 3S.10&i]Å&, specles

doninated. the nycoflora from '796 to -145 bert with Aspersillus being

dorninant over &lÈigæ at ternperatrr¡es fron 50 to 55oC, and at aIJ'

temperatr.res at -396 to -]OJ bar. Àn ii,rportant point that they

denonstrated was that for Bone species lüithir¡ the genera of liwiLlÞg

ancl 34s1@, temperature anò water potentiaL control the conpetitive

eaprophytic ability of these fungi, a polnt that could well apply to
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nost fungf. It ls relevant to note that they recorct the growth of

an r¡nidentifiecl basidiornycete at -JZJ bat. lttris ls the only

observation of its kÍnd in all the above stud'ies'

Therearefewreportsontheeffectsofwaterpotentialon

the physiology of fungi, I-Ioøunder and caroselli (tgro) ¡neasured the

respiratÍon of verticillir¡n albo-atrr¡m conidfa Ín water potential'

eolutions in pure euLtr¡re. îhey for¡nd that a d'ecrease in water

potential caused a decreese in respiration, and propoged' that the

influence of water potential r¡eft otl enzjEûé actívity. There j's a

eonsiderable amo¡nt of evitlence (Dr.pron and' GuiLbot 7962, Acker

1g62, $k'Jins and MeI¿ren 196?) that ilLustrates enzlrlles are

influenced. by water potential. SkuJfns and Mc1ar"tt ('t967)' working

wlth the enzJme urease, denonetrated, that the enzyne $as most active

ln breaking down r¡rea at O bar at 20oC' A reduction in water

potentiaL to -145 bar reduced the enzyrne activlty by 3VÃi at -7O2

bar the enu¡rne was inactive.

InsrrnmaryofalltheinfornationontheeffectsofÍater

potential on the Srowth of fungi, it can be said ttrat a deerease in

¡rater potential below the optimun for gennination and' growth of a

fungus produces an Íncrease Ln the lag period before gernination'

Ita]soproducesadecreaseintherateofgernination,anda

reduction in hyphal elongation¡ BS welL as a reduction in

respiretion. rhese chanpçes nay be produced' by red'uced a'nowtts of
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water in the cell, resulting in an Íncrease in the viscosity of the

rceLl e&pr, causing a decreaged' rate of cel'} reactions, i'ncluding

enz¡rnio reactions.

Insoilrwaterpotentialisresponsibleforanecological

differentiatlon of the nycoflora. The above evidence indicateE that

thetliversityofthenycoflorawaegreatestatthehighest

tenperatwee and water potentials studíed. n|he ínteraction of water

potential and. ternperatu¡e has been shown to be irnportant ]n controlling

the conpetitive saprophytic abilÍty of fwrgi. stucties of gernination

and growth at rlif,ferent water potentials in pr.rre culture, have defined

the inherent abllities for these fungi to grow r:nder moisture otress'

Fron the above evj.dence these values provid'e an indication of the

optinun anð raininum trater potentials suitabte for the growth of these

ftutgi.

fntrod.uction

Investigatlonson¡coisturetensionand'firngalgrowthlneoll

are coroplicated. by many factore - tbe growth of other organisns' soil

tgxture, aeration, pE, bulk d'ensity and temperature' In the

following e)cpertinents the ef,fect of noisture tenElon on the growth

of Er-gæ4i was tested in a sirnple system' Sterile rnedla at

approprí6,te noisture tensions were used. to 0ssess the inherent ability

of the fungr¡s to grow wrder aoisture stress. Ihl-s ind'icated the

range of rnoisture tensiong to use f.n soil, and facilitated accurate
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interpretation of infor¡natÍon obtained in nore conpl"lcated' syEtems'

I. the influence of water po tential on the growth of E¡jg@!.

in pure cuItnre on aear al 25oC

Atpresenttherearefewwaysof$rortiy¡gmicro-organisrns

r¡nder defiuert rroÍsture tensionE in sterile cultr¡re. llhe micro-

organisn can be grown on a substrate equilibrated with a solution of

a pred.etermined. vapour Bressure, or in nedia with the vapour ptlessuT.e

adjustecl by the ad.ditlon of a solute or solutes. The former is tine

consuning, a8 water sorption isotherns of the substrates shouLd be

d.eternined. The equifibratlon of a substrate wlth a controlling

sol-ution may take weeks, especial-Ly with relatlve hu¡nidities near

saturation. The equilibration of the controlling solution is

temperaturo sensitive, and Scott (lg¡e) calculatetl that a difference

of 0.1?o at 25oC resulted. in a t% a¡tterence in vapour presEiure. so

a continuous difference in tenperature between the controlling

solution and. the substrate would prevent vapour pressure equilibration'

Scott (lgçù usod the ad.d,ition of solutes to produce a medíum

r¡ith a defined. vapour preetsure sui.table for the growth of rricro-

organtsns. Publication (Robirrson and. Stokes 1959) of ¡nolal osnotie

activity coefficients for mcny solutos, enabLes one to conTpare the

growth of ¡nlcro-organísng on Êteveral solutes at equivalent vapour

pressures. In this úrar¡ner the effects of soluto toxicity could be

evaluated. The use of solutes to prod.uce a medium w"ith a defined'
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srater potential d.epend.s upon the hydration of solute molecules or

ions. lhe force ûith which water noleculee are bound to a solute

molecule or ion d,ecreases with each succe5sive iryd'ration Êhell'

In tlilute solutions (tieh water potentlal) tf,e d.istance between

sol.ute nolecules is relatively large, e.$. Í-D an o.01 molaL Nacl

solution the d.istance between ions is approximately 14 water

molecules (Robinson and, Stokes 1959). However, in a ooncentrated

solution (low rrater potentlal) tne distanoe betwèen solute noleeules

or ions is relatiVely srnall, ê'g. lD a 't .O rnoLal lla01 solutlon the

d.istanqe between i.ons iS approXirnately 3 water molecules, llhe

eol-utions used to etudy the effeçts of water potential on the growth

of fwrgi can be considered, concentratecl (o.e - 0.9 nrolal). ul¡en a

fqngus groûs ln these solutions [t conpetee directly with eolute

moLecules or ions for the water lt requires for growth.

ldhen stud.ying the growth of soil-borne plant pathogens on

agars of hrown water potentiat r one can relate the water potential

of the nedir¡m with the total water potentiaL of the soil¡ ¡¡hlch is

the gus of the natric and osnotic potentiaLe. [he water pôtentia]'

of the xûectlun or solution is related to varpour prossure thw:-
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10 R.T. ln D
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= gas constant = 8.114 joules/nole/oabsolute

= ternperatute oabsolute

= nolecular weight of water = '18.016

= relative vspour pressure expressed as a fraction
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po

The relation between R.8,, pF and water potential at various woter

potentials is gíven in the Append-ix.

Qne must aÊsume that the water potential of the solution Ls

equlvalent to the totaL suction of the soil wete!, and tþat the

energy required to renove water rnolecules that are boUnd to solute

molecules, ls similar to that required to Ïenove water molocules

fron soil at an equivalent sucti-on.

Melþo4s and materiqls

Cultures of 3r:@ wed' for inoculun were grown at ?5oC

on Neutral Dox ïeast agar at one-flfth nornal strength (UOY/!),

(uauO, 0.4 Br %P0+ o.2 g¡ Kcl 0.1 g, Mgs0O.?%O 0.1 g, yeast

extroct 0,1 g, sucÏoere 6.0 g, 4gal 15 8r in a lltre of distilled

water); this medir¡rn has a water potential of approxinately -1.5 bar'

Plrrgs of agar or fungus-coverod cellophane d.iscs were cut or renoved

frogi the ed.ge of a cultr¡re of Eg-@!. Tttese discs or plugSt each

0.6 cra ln tliar,reter, Wêro then transferred to r¡ater potential agars and
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incubated, at ?5oC å 0.5o. After 5 tlaye, colony dianeter wae

measuroil rtlth slltting veneier calllpero.

Care was taken Ín these experÍrnents to Brevent water loss by

covering solutions l¡hiLe autoclaving, pouring plates with cooLed agart

ancl seali.ng plates wfth tape innecliotely aftar pouring.

AII neflla used for aeeessfng the ef,fects of water potential

had a nutrÍent baee of, ffi¿PO¿ 0.68 g, if'WO+ 1.4 8r MgS04.7H20 0.12 gt

suorose 4.O g, NaN0, O,68 g, ad,decl to a litre of distllled water and'

containirry 1% a,gæ (Oifco Bacto). Scott (tglil denonstrated that

this concentration of agar had a negLigible effoct in reduoing: water

potentlal.

The isolate used. çxcept where etated. otherwise was isolate

108, a root-rotting straln of EÞ!4g,!glÈig.wÞå, isolated fron Port

VÍncent, South Àustralia.

of R. solani (o) StlClO99 r (t) a salt nixture, qs solutes

The water potential- of a g:iven solution varies only slightly

r¡ithtn the range of ternperatrtles pormfttlng nlcroblal growth (Scott

1956). IIowevet, the ¡elative hrrnldity of the atrnosphere above the

solution or a.gar is not independ.ent of tenperatr.ue, À decrease of

O.5o at 25oC .will change the relative hu¡nidÍty of the atmoephere by

Z,Ø, whcreas a clecreage of O.loC wlLl alter the relativo hurcitliùy

by only 0.6l¿. L. pp-lanå has sone aerial h¡rphae, an¿ at water

potentials of -40.5 bar (n.n. 97.1/") and gtreateÌr a decreaee of
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0.5oC could produce condensatfon on thege hyphae, ond confound the

effects of ¡rater potentlal by allowing the fungus to take up wate:r

with a potentiel of 0 bar. For this rgason it was decided to stuily

the interaction of tenperature control and water potential on the

grorvth of the fungus.

Expsrinontal detal'l's apd -Test¡lts

l\rotypesoftenperaturecontroluereusedraconstant

tenperature room kcpt at 25tC t 0.5o an¿ a water bath which

controllod. the tenperature at 25oC a O.O1o. ltgar plugs were r¡sedl

as inoculu¡l for these e1perirrtonta and g1'olrth was assessed' after 5

d.ays.

(") Sucrose

Water potential sol-utions of sucrose (RoUtnson and. Stokes

lg;5ù were made with the nutrient base as a solvent. Each treatnent

was replieated. ] tir.ros afid, the co3-orqr dia¡reter wâs measu.retl 5 tines ¡

There were small but elgnificant differences in the anor¡nt of

fungat growth between the two t¡res of ternperature control and water

potential (f,igure 9). It can be seen that the growth curves of the

furgus r¡nd.er tno clifferont types of teroperatu¡o control are sinilort

over the same range of water potentials. lhere l¡fas no significarft

interaction between terirperatwe control and water potential' trbom

those two facts (i.o' gnDII dífferenceg between tenperature control

and no interoction) lt can be conclud.ed. that the difference in colony
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FIGURE 9

THE RELATION BETWEEN TEMPERATURE
CONTROL AND GROWTH OF RH IZOCTONIA

SOLANI ON WATER POTENTIAL AGARS
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rllameter uas due tO a small but consistent differenee in tenperature

throughout the exPeriment.

(¡) salt nixtrr¡o

Salt nfxture solutions (NaCl, KClr NarSoO in thc molal ratio

of 5zit2, Scott lgrr) were nade with the nutrient base as solvent'

Each treat¡rent was replicated. 4 tiÍres and there were 5 estinations of

colony diarneter on each P1-ate.

lhere waÊ no sigrrificant difference ln the growth of Es-ggþgi.

under the two types of ternperature control (¡':-eure t O). No inter-

action was detected between the types of tenperature control and' water

potentÍal. It is inportant to aote in both experinents that there

vÍas no interaction between tenperature control and water potentl'&l.

[tris inclicateo that if condensation is occurring lt ís not affectÍng

the onor¡nt of growth at any vrater potentiaL tested. Perhaps with an

O.5oC fluctuatlon it is not the size of change that ls importantt

but rathet the rote of change that causes condensation' As vetv

¿ccurate cont¡ol of tempcrature is unnecessalTrr the following

erperiments usi-ng agårE of ]nrown water potential were conducted in

a constant tenperature cabinet at 25oC ! O'5o'

ÇoslpariFon of solutes

Heintzeler (lgfg) compared the g:rowth of &Il9ilÞ, sll!'uctuÛ

in water potential m.edia producecl by solutfons of Ìlacl, KCI and'

aaÇ:.¡r. tlith d.ifferent solutes different mini¡nrn uater potentials
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FIGURE IO

THE RELATION BETWEEN TEMPERATURE
CONTROL AND GROWTH OF RHIZOCTON A

SOLANI ON WATER POTENTIAL AGARS
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rlfefe rêcotded, ê.g. the nininr¡m potential for cac12, NaCl antt KCl

solutions werø -1 3Q, -192 antl "224 bæ respeotively' It appearo

that golute type influences fungal growthf for large differences

were Teoorded at equivalent water potentlals. vaisey (tgl+)

studying the growth of ÞJspn4g@, .9!i.@,, a funsue that cauees

rdr¡nr (a bro¡rn discolouration) of salted fish, for¡nd' that this fi¡tgus

had apploxinately the sar,re optinun water potential for growth (-1.|5

to -145 bar) ¡vhether gLueose or sodir¡¡r chlorlde were used as solutes

to produce water potential solutions. Scott (fg¡e) stud'ied' the

relation between growth and water potentiaL of As¡gs¿Þ anstelodani

cultured" on P.D.A. edjusted' to veriow water potentials with the

following solutes¡ suçrose¡ glucose, Mgcl2r NaCl and glycerol' Îlhe

curves differ in vertical ctisplacenent but they all have a conaon

optinun of -56 bar. of the solutes tested' the greatest a¡nount of

growth ïa€¡ reQord.ed on medla with the watet potentíal ad'justed witlt

Dono- or disaccharides.

SonnersetgL.(rgzo)etudiedthegrowthrateofgeveral

Phyt.pph.thorespeciesonmedialnwhichthewatçrpotential1tas.æ
controLleô by the adôltion of sucrose' KCI or a ealt ¡rixtu¡e'

At water potentiale fron 0 to -4O bar they slrowed' that the fungi

grew noet extensively on rned,ia wíth the water potential controLlect by

the aùd.ition of sucrose' lüfth E1'1 solutes differences in both

ulnfnwwaterpotentla).andtheanountofgrowthwererecordeclwlth
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P, nespsuerma, !:-pglg!$!g and El-g!ry|' Only P' einnFn-grqi

Showed a connon optirlr:ro wster potentíal at -'t5 bar on tlre three ¡nedia'

Fron these studies it can be concLud'ed that with various solutes at

equivalent wate¡ potentials there are sometirnes dlffel.enceB in growth

and quite large differences in ninin¡n water potentlals for growth'

Growth was gteatest when suçrose rather than saltg Were used as solutes

to produce lorown water potentials.

concentrated solutions are required to prorluce t¡ater

potentials of -13.8 bar of lesg (".g. r tratetr potential of -11.8 bar is

produced by O.53 ¡rol.aÌ Eucrose soLution). It ie thereforç neceÊsary

to conpare the growth of the fungus on a varlety of soLutes, over the

sanùê range of water potentiale to d'etect abetrrant results produoecl

by solute toxfcfty. Sfnllar growth curves (i.e. ginilar optÍma1

and. nlnim¿l water potentials) woulð provid.e evidence that the effects

observed ar,e a result of d.ecreased rrater potential, ånd are independent

of other solute effects..

Expqrinental d.etails and 4esulte

Ihreedifferentsolutestrereeonparedradiesaehâride

(sucros"), a salt (fqaçf) and. a ealt mixtr¡¡e (NaClr KClr NaTSOO)

(Sçott 1956). Tbere were 5 estinations of eolorryr dianeter on each

plate and each treatnent was replÍcatetl 5 tlroee. [he petri dishee

were incubated. at 25oc g 0.5o.

The reeults show (f'feure t t ) tnat the growth cr¡rr¡es of

Er-.æÀgg;! over the sane range of, water potentials are si¡níIar
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FIGURE II

THE RELATION BETWEEN GROWTH OF
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irrespective of, the solute. There were, hotrever, slight but

significant d,ifferences between solutes at equivalent water potentials;

these were generally betmeen the d.issacharide and tho salts (i'"' NaCL,

and, the saLt nixture). fhe only eignificarnt difference between the

salt rrfxture and NaCI r,ras str -$.S bar. At water potentials of -15'8

and. -2?.8 bar the fungus grew best when suerose w&s the solute

producing the water potentials' The diff,erence between the growth

of 8-s_-@å at equivelent water potentials producecì. by ôlfferent

solutes is snal} (¡raxir:r.ur O.? cn at -2?.8 bar) conpared with the effects

of water potential (6.S cn at -6.9 bar to O cn at -56.2 bar).

CqÏnparison, of tvpes of -inoculu':

Inthepreviousexperinentsagarplwswhj-chhaveawater

potential. of approxínately of -1 .J bat rvete t¡sod as inoculun. X'ungus-

cOvered cellophanë diÊcs were used as lnoculum, to deternine whether

the v¡ater in the agar plugs ie suffieient to confound' the effocts of

decreasing wate¡ Potential.

Experi¡nental,. detPils and results

A salt nixture (Scott 1g5r) was used. to prod'uce a range of

water potentiaLs. fhere were 5 repllcates, colony dÍaroeter was

neasu¡ed. 5 tines on each plater and growth ÎÍas assessed after ! dayS'

The results (Fiej¡re 12) show at any 'h¡ater potential there ís no

significant difference between growth frorn agar plugÉ or frorn

cellophane discs when they are used for inoculation. fhe J.j.s'D' on

Flgure 12 is for conparison of water potentlale only. In tbe
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FIGURE 12

THE RELATION BETWEEN WATER POTENTIAL
AND GROWTH OF R. SOLANI FROM

DIFFERENT INOCULA
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followirtg experinents cellophane dfecs were used becawe of

(1) rapid equilibration with the surror¡rCtlrr6 nedir¡n, an¿ (2) on tbe

oellophane disce there is only one plane of growth'

The e ect of water tentlal on the rate of of

Ttris erBerinent vae d,esigned to detennine whether lowered

water potentlal was clecÌeasing the rate of grotrtht of increasing the

Iag period withqut alteratlon of growtlr rate'

Edperinentgl iletalls g¡lcL resulte

Sucrosewasthesoluteusedtoprod'ueeB'langeofwater

potentials. The water potential agars were lnoculatecl with fungus-

covered cel-lophane dÍsce, and growth wae asseesed' after 2, 4 arß' 5

tlays. There were J estinations of colony d.laOeter ou each plate'

aud each treatnent was repLicated 5 tines'

It can be eeen (I,igure 1r) that a decroase in water

potontial decreases the rate of growth' îhe results shon that at

any water potential after an inj-tfat lag perioè, the rate of growth

is constant for á, given water potential. lfhe fesults also show

that water Botential arters the growth rato of &.-@i' e'g' the

growth rate at o water potential of -77.J bar is 0.2 cmfday, whereas

at a water potential of -2.8 bar it is 2'6 cn/ttey'

Conpgrison of isolates

The effeçts of water potential on the growth of igolate 108have

nou been defined, but lt is not lcrown whether LsoLatee fron diffetent
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FIGURE 13

THE RELATION OF THE RATE OF GROWTH
OF R. SOLANI AND WATER POTENTIAL
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cliuates and soil types or of different pathogenicity behave in ê

sinilar wayr Isolates of Ei-g!g!. fron dífferent soils, host and

geographical areas, wc1.e conpared oyer e ranSê of v¡ater potentlals

from -2.8 to -51.9 bar.

Experlnental detaíle qnd +esql-ts

llhe isolates are llsted j.n Table 1. Agars of lcnown ¡vater

potentiaS. produced. by sucrose solutions flere inoculated wlth

firrrgus-covered. cellophane disos, and ineubated' at 25oC a O.5o

for 7 d,4ys. Nornally the experÍ¡nent would har¡e been harvested. at

$ days ¡ but lsolate 42 had a dianeter of 7,6 oE at a mite'¡ potential

of -2.8 bar at 5 days, 8ô tht¡ fr¡ngal groltth lrou}d have reached the

edge of the plate before $ days had passeû. Colony dianeter wos

ne¿sq1,ed 5 t|¡nes and each treatment was replicsted. 3 timee.

Isolate 42 (,Íhanateollgrus pïatj,,col,a) gr"w most rapidly at

all water potentiale from -2.8 lo -46.2 bårr (Eigr¡re 14)' Isol¿rtes 69,

75, gg ancl 1OB were sinilar to each otber in their response to woter

potentÍa], but they produceû nuch less growth than isolate 42.

Isolate +A (L-cucqqeris.) g'"u* least at all woter potentials fron

-2.8 to -77.6 bar. Fron this conparison it can be conclud'ed that

all isol¡¡tee testett grow over the same range of water potentials.

The difference exhibltetl in the anount of growth between isolates at

equivalent water potentials can be accowrted. for by their inherent

rates of growth. The results also sbo$ that the niniror¡n water

potential for growth of isolate lOB is betweon -46.2 and -51.9 bar'
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The perfect state, ori6'in, soil type and pathogenic specificity of isolates of
R. s,plani used in the conparison of growth at a number of water activities

Perfect state 0ri_els

thanatephqlr¡g praticola Slough, II.K.

Soil. t¡rpe -pE

Metliun red.-brou-n
alluvlal loan

Eeavy red-brown
silt loan

Brown calcareous 8,0
sandy loan

Bror'qn calcareous
sand

8.5

6.7

Pathosenic
snecificitv

,.3 Stens; not
specialized.

6.5 Cruci-fer stems

42

48

69

75

99

108

Ihanatephorus cucuneris

Unlonown

lhanatephorus cucuneris

Ilnknown

Waite InstÍ-tute,
South Australia

Clare,
South Australia

Ceclu-na,
South Australia

lloonta,
South Australia

Port -fincent,
South /rustralia

rtll

Stens and roots;
not speciallzed.

Roots¡ not
specializecl

llIt

oro
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FIGURE 14

THE RELATION BETWEEN GROWTH OF
DIFFERENT ISOLATES OF RHIZOCTONIA SOLANI {

AND WATER POTENTIAL
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II.
glowtþ of Br-ggLgëL in pr¡re eqlture

îheoretioallyonewouldexpectthattheoptirnrrnwater

potenttal for growth would oocul at tho optfnun temperature for

growtlr. Any change froo the optinr¡o would reduce the growth of

thefrrngus.Adecreageintemperatutefrontheoptirnr'nwillresult

in a decrease fn growth at alL water potentials at which 4' sola"4l'

glloÌfs; it will aLso inclease the nininr¡n water potentlal for

growth. Tonkine (fgZg) has shorm a lOoC change in tenperatr¡re

fron 10 to ZOoC results in an incroase in the nininu¡n water

potential for growth of 4I!SggÞ,gitri fron -155'5 to -8O'8 bar

(i.e. a change of 74.? bar). Although evirlence is available on the

offectoftenperatureand.water.¡rctentia]-onthegrowthofrnouldg

(toût¿ns 1g2g, [elntzeler 1959), l1tt1e information Ís available

on byphal growth of soil-borne plant pathogens' lherefore it was

ùecicledtoinvestigatetheeffectsofteuperatureandwater

potential on ths growth of B!.-@f''

Expellipeptsl tle,tails,9n(t requlte,

Furrgus-covered. cellophane discg r¡ere used' to ínoculate

water potential &$afso sod.iun chl-orid.e solutione were used to

proclucetheagarsoflçrrownwaterpotential.However,thenolel

osxnotl.c activity coefficient is tenperatrrre depend'ent so nedÍa

were uåde fn accordance with loue (t967), who calculated the reÌatÍon

betneen noJ.allty and water potential of Nacl solutions at a nunber
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ofternperatutes.thesolventwasthenutrientgolutiorr.rhree

replicatesofeachwaterpotentialilereÞeåledfnaplastlebag

ancl incubatecl at their respective tenperatures for 5 days' colony

dianeter wag measuredl five tj'¡nee on each plate '

Figure15shoTfsthatd'ecreasingthetenperaturefron25o

to iooc resultg in a decrease in growth of the fungus at all wate¡

potentials frou -4.$ to -46'4 bar, anù en lncrease in tbe urininun

water potential of approxinatel'y 14 bar fron -46'4 ta -52'1 bât'

III. The influence of, water tentlaL on the of

in soil. antt sanal at ?5oC

llhe ninlnr¡m water potentiel for growth of &t's'glgæL Ín ptrre

cul.ture conditions nas approxinately -56'2 bar' In soil' fron O

to -56 batr, a rvlde range of fungl are actlve (Cnen ancl $riffin

tg66a). lfhese fungi will be utilizing various substrates aF

nutrientg, and if theso subetrates g're the sane as thoee useð by

R. solani, then conpetition f,or nutrients betloeen tbeee organisne

will- occr¡r, Over this range bacteria and actlnonycetes are actfve

and. antibiotics will be produced,; their influence on hyphal growth

wlll depend on their production, diff,usion through water fiL¡ns and'

on the oontinuity of these filns. Parasitisn in soil by other soil

nicrobes wil-I also occur, and. its effect on hyphae of þ!g! wlll

d.epenilontheinfluenceofwaterpotentialonthegrowthofthese

paraeites.
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There is a scareity of ínfo:rnation on the influence of

relatively low water potentials on hyphal growth in soil. I'larcup

(lgSl), studying ttre activity of fungi ín soil d'uring the suÛmer

period, obse$real that relatively few fungi were isolated from soil'

Only 3 - 15% of the hyphae isolated' grew on agar' The crucifer

strain of R. solani appeared to be active only when (i) t¡re soit

molstu¡e had risen above wlltine point' and (if) after ploughing

when fresh substrates were available for colonizatíon'

A strain of E¡-pÞi. which causes rbare patctrr dlsease of

cereals in South Australia overslllnmers aa do:roant brown hyphae

(De Beer 196ù. Because the f'nggs survives ag d'orüant hyphae'

detenniningtheninlnu¡nwaterpotential'forgrowthd'eterr¡inesthe

naxi¡nr¡rnnoisturelevelforthetlorrrantsurvivalphase.The

follovring experi.nents attempt to deter'mine the nininr:rn noisture

tension for growth of Edglgæå in soil' This infor'nation will

help in d,eternÍnlng the growth pattern of this fungus in soll'

Methocts anÈ-naterigls

lhinlayersofPortVlncentsoilwerenaintainetlatnoisture

tensione fron -4.5 to -60 bar, by suspending the soil in wire

baskets close to water potentiar agârs in plastlc petri dishee.

Ihese dishes wele sealed in plastic bage and' incubatetl at

zSoc ¡g.5o for the duration of the experlnent. cores of Port

Víncent sofl were collected, and etored at 2OoC; only the O - 5'8 cn
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layer wag u,gecl in thege experinnentg. Tlhe coarse orgar¡ic netter

w&s removed- with a 2 nn sieve, The wire baekets werè approxinate}y

7.2 x 7,2 x 0.65 Cn and were mad.e of fine stainless steel gauze

(ZOO nesh). A piece of plastic tube (O.rZ cn thlck and external

d.ianeter of 2.5 cn) supportect the v¡ire basket above the agêr. The

solute usecl to produce the range of water potentiaLs was so¿Liun

chloride (Robinson and Stokes I 959). The soj'I in the bagkets 'was

inoCul-ated. with a fungus-coverecl cellophane d'ise, Which was renoved

from a week old cultu¡e of isolate 108 g?own on NDT/5. These discE

were inoculated. onto a fine nylotl gavze) which was plaeed' on a tbin

Iayer of soil, and. this was then covored by another layer of soil

(r'te,ïre t 6) '
Because of the node of growth of 8:-1919! in soil it was

inBossible to measure coÌony d'Íameter directly, so a nethod' for

as'essment of rinear extension of the fr.rngue was developed. fhls

was to pì.ace the nylon gauue which had' the fungal colony and nycelial

bowrd soLlr onto dlatilted water agar which contalned arrreonycln

(lo ppn). After 24 hours the gauøe, rnyceÌir.u and soil were renoved'

ancl with the aid. of a low Power nicroscope the position of hyphal

típs could. be ctetermined. By rnarking the position of these tips

on the base of a petri d,ish the cj,rcunferenee of the colony vras

d.efined,, and' colorSt dianeter couLd be rneasured' A't tbe ùime of

narking the posítlon of the hyphal tips, the fungus had grown lnto

the agar and. extend.ed. rad.íally. llherefore thie eolony diaroeter ?fas
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an approlcination, booause it included this amount of gl}owth.

Prelirninary experlments had Shotm the nininr¡n water potentials for

growth. Ttre anount of growth prod.uced frorn these discs wae

consid.ered as the anor¡nt of growth prod,uced' by eII d'iscs during

their 24 hor¡r incubatíon period. All colony dianeters lrere corrected

bythisanountofgrowthtogiveanasgegsnentofgrowthinsoil.

To deternine thê ninirnun water potentlal for growth, micro-

scopíc observati-on of the hyphae in soil is necessary. Talbot

(personal conmwrÍeation) uÉed. concentrated hydrochloric acid to

cl.ear E¡menonycetes of calcir¡m oxalate crystals, and. after clearingt

neutralized tbe acict in potassiurn hydroxid'e. It was found that if

the fwrgus bor¡rrd soíI and, the nylon gauze were plaeed in conc. ECL

for 1 ninute the eand gtralns fell away and. tho nylon gauze dissolveð'

The hyphae which were etill attached to the original inoculum were

ne,.utralized. in 1Ø potassir.ur hyd.roxide (VV), att¿ then traneferred

to formalin acetic acfd (F.A.R.) (foruralÍn 15 mL, acetic acld

(elacial) 5 nI, 5v/" ethv1 alcohol 200 '1) 
until they were mowrte¿

for nicroscopic observation. Hyphae were stalned with lactic-

aniline-bfue (O.tØ aniline blue in 5Ø Iaetic aciò). By observation

of new hyphae on the ed,ge of the inoculr¡n disc the nini¡nun ¡rater

potential for growth could' be d'eternined'

Soil rnol,gture equilibration

Equil.ibrationtineofasoiltoagivenwaterpotentialis

dependent ôn nany factors¡ er$r the water potential, teûperatute'
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size of the containef, sulfage area of the eoilr the surface a¡.ea of

the water potential controlling solution, and temperature fluctuation'

Doane and. Allen (f gOg) using special water potential' cha¡obers r'¡ith

srnall, fans fo¡ air mixing, and, saturated' salt solutions for

controlling the water potcntial-, sholred- that oven dry soil was

brought olose to an equilibríum water potential (-fi1 bar) within 12

houre. At higher potentials (-+e bar) eoil was close to equilibriun

after24hours.lllregeresultsindicatethatequÍIibrationofoven

rlry soíI can take place wíthin 1 or 2 d,ays. Beeause equilibration Ís

d.epondent on meny factore ít was clecided. to etud,y the tine tequired

for Port vincent soíl to oome close to equiLtbrium at varioug water

potentials.

Experini:ntal dqtails ancl Jeqults

tdater potential chanbers as dedcribed. previouoly were used to

stud'ysoilnoistureequilibration.l|resoluteinthewater

potential agars was sodium chloride (Robinson and' Stokes 1959)'

Äpprorinately 7 g of oven dry soil was plaoeô in each b¿rsket in

water potentlal cha¡rbers. The charnbers vrere placed in plastic bags

ond. soaledî these were then incubated. at 25oC + 0.51 /rssessment

of soÍL moisture !¡as nade after 11 21 7r 5 and 1O d'ays' flhe soil

was weighed moist, and theû oven drfcd antl. the noisturo conteat

determÍncd.
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f,hc results sho¡,r (¡'ig.'re 1?) that the greatest uptake of

moisturo is withln the first day. l¡ater potentÍals fro¡n -t.J to

-72 bar have reached' an eqr¡llibfium level- after 2 d'ays' At -4'1

bar equilÍbrir:¡o seemõ to be reached only after 5 days, but if

equilibriür is assuned to be # ¡noisture, then 2.{fr 1¡as heen

absorbed on the first daY.

It appears that air-dry soil moistens rapidly to

approxinately equilibrir¡n under these ex'perj.nental conditionE.

Lengthy periods of equilibration &re unnecessary when one considers

the irnpreciaion of assessnent of nycelial growth in soil.

fhe o water tential the of l-n

sterile soll

sornners et g¡. (rgZo) stud'ied the srowth of IþË9!bÍbgE,

clnnaryni on low nutrient ned.ia nealntained' at diff,erent water

potentiaLs by osmotlc and isopiestic nechanigms. 0n the osrootie

meclia P. cinnamoni had a raininr¡ro for growth at approxinately -40

baf, whereas on the isoplestie controlled plates growth deeli¡reè

rapldly with decreasing water potential, and ths ninÍnun water

potential for grovrth was at -21 ba'r' Ttrey suggest that the

dífferences in gror.rth nay be accounted for by d'ifferencee in solute

transport proporties of the osmotic ancl isopiestie plates. Thie

rould, cauÍre differences Ín solute trarrsport to, and- netabolic

by-products away from hyphae. these differences in diffusÍon could'

occur in soil, resulting in large differences in nininr¡n water
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FIGURE 17
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potentio.ls for gro!,rth on lrater potential agar and in steríle soilr

0ther factore in sterile eoil that will d.iffer fron those Ín sgar'

are the type of nutrients, their concentration, heterogen€lty gnd

d,ístribution. For these reasons ít was clecid'ed fo study the growth

of &r-ggf34l in sterlle soilr ïhere the infÌuence of watet potential

cen be stud.ied unencumberett by the effecte of othe¡ rnfcro-orgsnisns'

Experiner,rtat details antl {Psults

Difficulty waB encountered in sterilizing soil by oven drX¡ingt

this treatnent failetl to sterilize the soil, and' hlgher tenperature

treatnents made the soil toxic to Et-Ep.Þå' llbe followlng nethod'

was succeseful ln proilucing sterile non-toxic eoil. Aùr-ôry soil

was autoclaved. for 15 ninutes onlyr being brought to and from pressure

(t.ot5bar)within2-Sninutee,thlsgol.lwêsthenoven-d.ried.Íhe

eoil Ìûas plaeect in wire basketo, inoculated, and. transferrecl to water

potential chanbere. After 2 days Srowth was aesessedl'

Eheresu].tsareplotted,togetherwithdatatakenfronstudies

on the growth of Er-99lg4l on water potential netlia' [he l'$'D'

(pleure ta) :-s for comparison of growth in ste¡iIe soil' at variow

water ¡rotentlals.

Itre results shoï (¡'ierrre t8) trrat in sterile solI' there 1g

a uarked decroase in u-near extension witt¡ decrease in v¡ater

potentlal-' The growth cì:rveã of Bs.SS-lÐ¿. in steríle soil and on

agar are sinilar over the range of v¡ater potentials tested' in these

experlnents.
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FIGURE I8

THE INFLUENCE OF WATER POTENTIAL
ON THE GROWTH OF R. SOLANI ¡N
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The true ¡ninimum lrater potential was probabl-y not assessed

in this experinent becuuse of its short duration.

I.licroscopic ObservatÍon of hyphae õhovrs the growth pattern

is sír¿ilar to that on agar. There i.S a thorough colonization of

the soil, with tbe prod.uction of a roughly clrcular colony.

It can be concluded. that in sterile soil- R. soJani is capab}e

of utilizing soil organic natter at water potentials below the

pernanent wilting point of plants.

Growth in soiL

The influence of water 'ootentÍa1 on the srol,tth of R. solani in

soil not previousl-v equilibrated

Stud.ies on agars of lcriown water potential and in sterile soilt

have illust¡ated, that the fungrrs is capable of growth below the

permanent r,rilting point of plants and that the influence of water

potential on fungal growth ,appe€rrs to be similar in agar and ín sterile

soil. lhese experiments describe the potential capabilities of the

fungus to grow in the absence of other organ-isras. It was then

clecitled to stud.y the growth of the fungus i-n soil, where hyphal gronth

at high rnoisture tensions nay be affected by parasitisn, antagonisn and.

conpetition for nutrj-ents.

ExperigeptaL d.etails Enci results

SoiI was inoculated in wÍre baskets which were placed in

water potential charnbers, and sealed in plastic bags. The

experiurent was assessed- in three d.ifferent l¡ays, (1) count:'ng
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ene¡gont hyphae, (2) vfsual conparioon, (r) m"asrrrenent of colony

dlameter. The experíroent was repeatað,3 tines, Ilowever, energeat

hyphae $ere counted after 5 clays J,ncubation, whereas the otber

assesðments were nade after 5 ûays.

(t ) Cou¡rting emergenù hYPhae

After ! days the dlscø and attendant hyphae were prepareè

fof nieroseoplo observatioþ. Growtlr Ytas asseËsed by Countlng the

nr:nber of anergent hYPhae.

TABTfi -?

Water potential (ua")

-4 -g -18 -52 -56

Nr.¡nber of
ernergent
hyphae

17

42

2'

,7

,4,6

15

?1

0

0

0

0

0

024

!ïean 11 
'4

20 o o

The results show that there ls a sharp red,uctlon in nean

hyphal energ€nce froro 20 to 0 between -18 and -J2 bar. I'here

appears to be little difference between -4 anil -t bal. The ninimun

rater potential for growth lies between -18 and -J2 bat. SÌ¡e d'iscs

at wate¡ potentiale of 42 and -56 bar which produced no grorvth d-rrring

the experlnent were transferred, to ¡lDT/5. llhese discs prod'ueeil

¡e¡4a1. colonies of R. soleni showing that the frrngus was viable and
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dornant,

Irlicroseopic obse:¡¡ation of the fungus on the d-iscs revealed'

that new emergent hyphae were produced from old trunnerr hyphae.

rRunnerr hyphae have thicker cell walls than other RhlzoctEria

hyphae, and when stained with lactic-¿lniline-blue they have d'arlc

grey walts, whereas other hyphal waÌ}s stain blue'

(e) Visual conParieon

Colonieswereextracted'fronsoilandmoruitedinlactic-

aniline-blue,andwerephotographedusingaLei-tzaristophot.

Plate ? sholrs that the greatest anorrnt of growth was produced at

-4 and -9 bar ancl nuch less growth at -18 bar and no growth at -52

snfr-J[bar.Intheprocestsofextractionofthefr:ngt'sfron

soi},organicparticleswereleftentangl.edinthehyphae.Careful

observation of these particles faÍled to reveal any hyphal ranifi-

cation through the tissues.

(f) Measurenent of colonv diaueter

The results eho.fil (nigure l9) tne amount of linear extension

isleesthanthaton1ngarbuttheslopeismuchthesame.llre

mininr¡m wate¡ potontí-aI for growth has increased to -7? bar hence

theslopeissteeper.Thiscould.beexplainedbytheclifference

fn type, distribution and, concentration of nutrients' or by the

presènce of soil micro-organisms'
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FIGURE 19

THE INFLUENCE OF WATER POTENTIAL ON
THE GROWTH OF . SOLANI IN SOIL
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Plate 7. The influence of water potential on the grortth

of 3þ 99gig solPni in soil at 25oc' the

amount of mycelial growth at a nunber of water

potentials: 1. -4¡ 2. -9, t. -18, Q' -J2 bat'
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The of in soil Librated at

clifle#JFt water qgteJrtials for 2.-4 and 6 C?¡/e

In the previor¡s experim€nts the inooulum was taken frorn a

roedium with a Ìqater potentíal of -1.5 bar and tranefe¡red' to Soil

¡,¡hich r,ras i¿itially air drfed. In thfe soil the inocuh¡¡n had the

advantage of not havlng to abgorb enough molstwe to come fron a

d.or¡lant sur:vival phase to active growth, whereag this was not eo

with other organis¡ns present in soj.I, Tb:ls experfment wag

conducted. to examine the effect of other organisrns on the growth of

R. solarui and. to deterrnine wbether the growth of the fungUs was

altered after the initial rflushr of growth of other organisms'

Þkqerinçntal- delail,s and,resul.lg

soll was suspend.ed. Ín wire baskets in water potontial

cha¡nbers, sealed. in plastlc bags end allo!Ùed to equilibrate' lllhe

first series, day o, was inoculated ínnediately¡ the second series

wag inocul.ated. on day 2, tif.le thfrd series on day 4, and' the fourth

series on day 6. At the tirne of inoculation enough of, the sur.face

layer of soil was scrapetl back carefully ln order to place the

frrngus-covered dÍsc on the gauze, the soil was then replaced.

tr'ungal growth $ag assessed by neasuring linear hyphal extension 2

days after inoculation. The results show (¡'i$o" ZO) tfrat ttre

perlod of eguilibratlon had no significant effect on fungal gfowth

at all water potentiale except -9.? bar. /tt tÌ¡:is potential there
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FIGURE 20
THE INFLUENCE OF WATER POTENTIAL
ON THE GROWTH OF R. SOLANI IN

PREVIOUSLY EQUILIBRATED SOIL
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w&s no progr¡essive effect of eqUilibration time on growthS this

lsprobablyarefJ.ectionofthetechniqtreof,aÊgegsnent.tlnls

indicates tirat parasitùsn and antagonism over the duration of the

experinentprobablyhad'litt]-eeffectonthell'nearextensfonof

the fwrgus through soil.

Irow power rni croseopic observatíon revealed that after

2 tleys equllibration at high water potenttale other soil ftutgi

heô produced much rnycelial grÓwth' After 6 days equlllbratlon

at -4.1 bar abr¡nd,ant opo:rulation of these fungl wae obgerveô'

Ihe co zation of stran at noisture tensions

in eoit
garcup (rgfZ) obser:ved hyphal activlty of R..'a9]4! in a

wheat-field eoil only after the incorporation of fresh subetrates

to the soÍI. De Beer (rgO¡) d'enonstrated' that when the root

strain of &.jgtêI4. was tnocu1ateè lnto nolst 1latte eofl (1SÉ

noieture content, approxinatoLy pI. 3), it col"onized. both previously

colonløed and, r¡ncolonlzeil pieces of fllter pÐpet' illustratltrg that

rr¡¡cler these condltions &-ggJgtrL weg a pioneer' as well as a

seconðary colonj-zer of substrates in soll'

In previorr^s experf.nents oa the growth of 3þlgg.sgÞ, in

relati.vely clriy soll it had been observed that the fr¡ngus failedl' to

colonize tho particulate orgenic natter in soil. In thle conte¡t

colonùzation is tteflned. aË an Lnvasion and ranifi.catlon of Ìtyphae

throwh the eubstrate tfesue. If the f,ungr¡ß was capable of growth
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|n ttry soils but rurable to colonize the organic matter preeentt

Ëwhat rtid. the fungus utiliøe as nutrients for gt.owth?rr. It v¿s

èeeldetl to eeek an ansTùer ¿t leest in part to thle qUestiont by

stuilying the coloniaation by &. s,ola3i of fneEh eubatrates e'lde'l to

soll at a nunber of different water potentials'

Exeerf¡rentp.I Setailç antt fPgults

Flnely grorrnd. straw was nixetl with Port vincent sotl (0.5

g to lOO g soil), lhis nlxtwe wae placect in wire baskets in

water potential chembers, and inoculatcô. After 5 days the hyphae

were ext¡acteil fron the soil aatt prepû=ed for nLcroscopic observation.

Colonizatlon of the etren ty Br.J9þgL oocured at -4'1 bar

(ptate e), Uut only 2 out of the 2O hyphae that e¡oerged colonizeil

stran frag¡aente' No oolonlzation cocurred at -9'1, -18'0 and -7?

bar, aS.though the numbers of energent hyphao ¡rere 16, 15 and O

respectiveIy.Moreco1onizationuv@nayhaveoccu¡red

had the experinent contl,nueil longer than three ùaye. other

fragnents whlch rernained after extraction rrretrê coloniøed by Other

fungi. Alttroqh the experinental evidence is tlmltetl it wouful

appearthatE.g-sÀEgLlocapableofcolontzingstraÌriasofleata

water potential of -4.1 bar whiclr is equlvalent to pF 5.6. fhte

nay be a partial explanation of the nutrftlon of tbis fungus ln

soil; hovrèver, d.r¡rlng tha sunner or the d.ry perlod of the year there

will be litt}e addltion of fresh organic substrate to the 8Ô11' Fhe

activities of sofl eninals will be respÒnsible for a snâ.l} atlditlon
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Plate 8. The influence of r:',rater potential on the

colonization of straw by Rhizoctonia €.!&i''
Showing the colonization of straw at a water

potential o¡ -4 bar.
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of substrû,te fron the soil st¡¡face. fiherefore in dry soils

Rhlzoctonio nust derive its nutriente fro¡l another sou¡ce'

Ihe sroÌrth of R lani at hish moisture teneÍons 1n nutrient-

coated sanù

R. solant was observetl to grow through soil wlthout

colonization of particulate organic matter. sand grains from

Port Vincent soil !ùere covered ¡rlth what looks like an extract

of the so1I organic natüer. Ifhen hyphae of R. solani grow through

this soil the hyphae appear to attach thenselves to sand grains by

short branches. llhese hyphal brançheg coulil be involved in

absorptlon of nutriente froro the surface of sand grains, or in

attachnent to sand grafns, or both. Isaac (tge+) illustlatetl ttrat

short hyphal branches of E*-Eg.lg!¿. and not the raain rrunnerr hyphae

were involvect with hydrolytic digestion of cellulose filns. AII

these observations indlcate that R. goleni nay bo able to absorb

nutriente fron the surface of sand. gralns at wator potentials at or

below the wilting polnt of plants, Tberefore it was ôecicled to

test this observation experÍ'mentally.

Sxeerimqptal dstails.fnÊ LqsuUP

Äcid-washecl sanil (O.t nn) was washetl with O'O2 nolar

phosphate buffer (pE 7.5) far 25 rninutes¡ rinsed wlth ilistilletl

water for 10 ¡ninutes, antl then oven d¡ied at gOoC. The sanô was

divitletL equally intO two pottions¡ ore waS kept for a control
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(uuffered acj.d-washed san¿t) ancl the other ag santl to be nutrient

coated.. ro 15o g of this sand 150 nI of NDT/to were adcted and

stirred for twenty rnlnutee. The sand plus nutrients were etirred

occasionally while beinS oven d¡ieù at 8OoC. It was then autoclaved,

beingbroughttol.ol}barwithlntwoninutes,afterwhichitwasoven

driecl agaln'

Sucroselnaffnelyclivid.ettgtateishygroscopicanùoan

abaorb lØ noist're fron the atrnosphere (Stectrer 196e)' Ilowever' in

l5oeofnutrient-eoateùsandthoreWagonly0.4Sgofsucrose.

Therefore a 1/, inctease ln moisture would mea¡ an actu¿l increase of

O.OO45 g in 15O e of sanè. fherefore ln this experiuent the

hygrospiclty of sucrose was ignored'

Both nutrient-coated sand anô sancl tlere placed in wire

basketsinhr¡tuittitychambersanclinoculateð,AfterSdaysthe

hyp.hae were extraeted. Eowever, the nylon ueeô in this etperl¡oent

ilid not dissolve in concentrated HCl. It r'¡as theref,ore possib]'e to

neasujre the fungal coLony cllaraeter directly, as the hyphae were bor¡nd

to a franeÌ¡ork. lÌre hyphae Were stained. wlth lactic-anilLne blue

for assegsnent. Colony dtaneter ?ra6 Ineasured rmder a binocular

microscope by placing the colony on transparent nilli¡netre graph

paper. L,ight ças transnitted through the paper; so the colony

ctiametor coul<l be neaeured vigu&Ily'

The results show (¡,reure 2t) trrat in nut¡ient-coated sand

thefi'mgusextentlsrattiallynuchfurtherthaninsand,atwater
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FIGURE 2I

THE INFLUENCE OF WATER POTENTIAL
ON THE GROWTH OF R SOLANI

THROUGH PARTICULATE MEDIA
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Potentiarg from -4'1 to -27'8 bar'

l,ilioroscoplc observation revealed that rnany of the nutrient-

coated. san<l grains Ìfere colonized by braneh hyphae. In contrast

to the frequent hyphal branching 1n nutrlent-coated sanô, little

branching was obserwect in sand. In nutrient-coated sanô growth was

observed at -72 bar, but this was lees than O'5 ruû and therefore not

neasurable by the nethoôe wetl in this expeflment. Growth was

obeerved in sand, at -1g bar but for the sane reason was not

rneasurable. No growth was observed in either nutrient-coated' saacl

or sanô at _46 bar.

Ttrio experlment iuustrates that at or below the wilting

Boint rf plants tbe anor¡¡rt of hyphal growth natte by Ebl4g.lg¡åg in

coateô sand. is a result of ab6orption of nutrients fron the eurface

of sanô gralns, as weIl, as water fron the atmosphore. Eowevert

the experinent cloes not d,eternine whether the nutríents ere

absorbed by the short hyphal- branches or the naiu rrunnert hyphae'

Observatlonal evid,enoe ûou}d ind'1cate that the short hyphal' branches

are involvetl in ab¡orption as they have thin waLle and' are evanescent'

In contrast trr¡nnert hyphae are long lived anil have thicker walls

whlch woukl probably make absorption dffficult. Both these

observatione shoû that these rrunnerr hyphae nay have a sr¡rvtvaL

anù exploretory fi:nction, rather than an absorptive role' Tt¡is

supports the finèing of Isaac (fVO+) that short hyphal branches ond
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not raln trunnerr Ìryphoe are involvecl. J.n dlgestl-on nnd absorptl0n of

nutrfents.

IV. Thg.intPractiop-o{ tenpgra,ture,ancl wqter p-oteqtia} on- the

erowth of Rhi-zoctonia solani in soÍl

PreVtor¡S experinents have shown that at relatfvely low water

potentials, 3g€glggl car gt¡otf throrrglr soÍl, colonize fresh organic

rnatter ancl utÍIize nutrients on Sand gralns. Ofowth in soil at

25oC seenect r¡naffected by parasitism, and antagonisn. Tl¡e

interlrction between tenperatu:re and high rnoisture tension affects the

activity of the soil flora ancl fawra; the result of this interactlon

rnay affect the growth of E:_-F-glggi. To test thiE hypothesisr the

growth of, the fungus was studied. at a number of water potentiale and

temperatureE.

Experirneq'tg}, $etails qnd rssultp

she sotl was suspended in wire baskets, lnoculated, Þlacecl

in chambers and sealed in plastic bags. Í['he plastlc bags anci thei¡

eontents were placed in incubators for 5 ttays and naintained at 10,

j5¡ 20 ancl 2FoC respectively. Sodir¡¡r chloritle solutions were useô

to produce agar.s of known water potentÍal. Soweve!, the mOlal

osnotic activity coefflcient is tenperaturo depondent. So metlía

were marle in accordancê ûith ItnS (196?) who calculated the relation

between nolality and r+ater potential frorn O to 4OoC. flhe assessnent

of growth wag measurenent of colony diameter.
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The results (preure 22) show little d.ifference 1n growth at

20 anù 25oC at any water potentlal tested' Ehfs effect coultl be the

result of the lack of sensitivity of the technlque of assessment of

growth. Grou'th decreases rapidly frot 2O to 10oC' 'filso there ls

amarkedreôuctioningrowthfron.lato.S2barattemperatures

fron 10 to 25oC.

The growth response of &@i' to the interaction of

temperature and nolsture tension in soilr is similar to the Ìesponse

in sterile eulture (rigure 15). However, no pronounced peak of

growth oecuffed in soil at 25oC and at -4.1 bar, ¿rs it did on agtr

but agaLn this could be beeause of technique. The graph lndicates

that frorn 10 to 25oc and ftom -52 to -4.1 bar the growth of 3r-eo14

seems r:naffected. by antagonLsrn frorn othetr organisns, except perhaps

t:"t 25oC and -4.1 b:rr, where the curves seem truncated-. chen ancl

griffÍn (lgSOU) demongtrated that aore fr¡rgl were oct1vely growln*

at JOoc and o bar th¿n at any other tenpernture or water potential

tested,. Therefore Qne l+ould expect reduced grorYth at the higher

r$rìter potential" (-4.t and -9'1 bar) and' hígher tenperatures (ZO

an¿ z5o0) boc¿ruse of cornpetition for nutrients'

}ti-croscopicobeervationsofextractedhyphaeshowedlittle

evldenceofparasitisnorlysis.Sothresultsandobservations

indicatethegrowthofE:-.@!,atthesetemperaturesandnoistures

appeerstobewtr.rffected.bythegrovlttrofotherorganÍsms.
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V- Discussion

Most of the gtudles on the lnfluenee of water potential on

the growttr of E _.g-@i. have been conducted, at 25oC¡ not becauee thlE

Ís a tSrpical soil- ternperature frvoura,ble for growth, but because

physical chemists have d,efined most ¡nolal osnotic activity

coefficients of thls tenperature.

stud.ies on the influence of t¡¿iter potential on the growth

of &-gg.lgL on agar h'rve shown that the minlmum water potentlal

for growth Ís betwee\ -46.2 and -56,? batr. Ttris is in close

agreoment with Sch¡relder (tg54) who d.efined it at -46.2 bar.

llheoretica]Iy this means that the fungus 1s capable of growth below

the permanent wilting point of plants, -1J.8 bar. The results alao

shor^¡ that very accurate tenpereture control (wlthin O.O1oC) ts

unnecessaryi a 0.5oC was suffici-ent to aesêss aceurately the effects

of water potential. ÌÍith this degree of temperature control no

condensation was obeerrrecl ln any of theee experinentg. Therefore

one could conclude that within the eiza of teraperature fluctrr¿tion

nentioned, it ls rrot the gige of change but the rate of change that

r¡ill cause condensation.

The rleleterloue effects on fu- gal growth f¡on the natr¡¡e and

concontration of solutes usetl |n water potential agars was small,

conparcd with the effects of v¡ater Þotential. sucrose, a 8a1t

rnixture antt sodium chlorid,e, uhen useal as solutes for water potential

agars, produceô simllar cffects on fr.rngal growth at eqrrivalent watef
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potentiåls. The arnount of rater transferrecl in agar fnoculun plugs

wag shown not to affecü the subseqUent Srowth of the funggs on agars

of lcnown water potential. Therefore nost of the irrportant

criticlsms of this technique had' been asseËsêdt weíghed, and the

technique was consitleretl vå1id' for the assessnent of the effects of

water potential on growth. It was then used to evaLuate tbe

influence of water potential on the grolrth Of o ngrbet of isolates

of þI4i. llhe resuLts shotled th¿t alÌ lgolates have a sj.nilar

nÍninrurn water potential for growth, although eone ísoLates cone from

èifferent clÍnates, soil types and also have different pathogenlcLtiee.

ïJith a ðecroase in tenperature the nininr¡¡n water potential for

g3rowth increases. ltt ZSoC ttre ninlnun is approxinately -46'2 },at.

at 10oC it lncreasee to approxiroately -rO bar. Theso results agree

with Tonlcins ( 1g2g), who showed the ¡dnlnr¡n w¿ter potential for

growth of l$gbq4gæ, 1i$Ï¡orl¡¡a Íncreased frora approximately -156 bat

at 25oC to -115 bar at 10oC. In general the growth of E¡-æ.I4i

decreases Ìfith decfease 1n water potential- afld. tenperature.

At thiB atage the potential capabil-ítieg of the fqngus hatl

been defined in pure culture couditions on aga1.. Stud'les on tho

growth of &¡-.Êglg! in steri!-e soil was the next, more compler'

step. Uncler these Conclitions the nredir.¡m is particulate, the

nutrÍents heterogeneous and their <llstribution ôlscontinuor¡s' Ílhe

rninintrn water potentiol for gfowth at 3 d'aye was between -18 ancl
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-J2 bar. In r¡ntroatett soil the ninlmr¡m trater potential was higher

than that oû agorr The hyphae ueed to inoculate soil were not in a

d.orrtrant state. llherefore when these hyphae were inoculated' into a

relatively dry soil, they did not have to take up vrater to come from

a dornant to an active phase like the renainder of the soil

nicroflora. Inoculation of soil equil-ibrated for ctlfferent times

had. Iittle offect on the grouth of &¡.-g]gg!t indicatfng that

mlcrobial ontagonisn is relatively unirrrportant. Howover, the

overell growth of E¡_Ep&4i in soil is not as great as it is on 8gar,

at eonparable tenperatures anû water potentials' the d'ifference in

growth iË noet narked al 25aC an¿ -2.?5 bar. It is gnlikely that

thls is due to tenper&ture or moistlre ¡9g gg but much more likely

to have been due to the }o¡s nutrient Status in the Ëoil.

studies on the nutrition of the fungus indicate that the

fungr.rs is eapable of lirnited colonization of f freshr substrates atldeô

tothesoil.Fromnicroscopicobscrvationitwssconclud,ed'thatthe

hypbae of F,. soÌeFi raÌeIy if ever colonize partlalIy hr¡nlfisd

organic natter. TLrÍs agrees with De Beer (tg6¡) rfho sholfecl that

Br-SgtggL llas rarely isolotetl from orgonic mattor in soil samples

taken over sunmer. [tris shows that 4. solanl nugt survive over

srunmcr as hSrphal fragnents in soil, and that if the fungus utilizetl

hr¡¡oifiett orgcnlc nattsr it was not by invasion and colonization'

[he nÍni¡nr¡n water potential for growth of &r-99.I4! in so1l was

between -18 and -52 bat, so there are probably tiroes during su¡nner
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r,¡hen soil conditions are favourable for grovth of the f¿ngus (see

raÍnfall recotdings 1n /rpnendix). However, lt ie difficult to

tleternine ¡¡hat the fungus derives nutrinent fron, as tfreghl

rosidues are rareÌy ntLd.ed to the soiL aù this tl-ne. Ilicroscopic

observation had revealed. that hyphae appeered. to be attached' to sanil

grains. Ihis observation lfoE supported by the fact that hyphae hatl

to be treated. with concentrated. hydrochloric acltl to renove

sancl grains rapÍd.ly frorn then. obsen¡ation afso revealed that

sand. grains were covered with what appeared to be an extract of

o:rganic matter, so it r¡¡aa Posslble that tho fungus ffas removing

nutrients fron the surface of the eand graíns. To test this

hypothesis sand gr:Lins were coetecl. with nutrient, inoculated' andl

subjected to a number of water potentials. rhe fungus gretÍ

abr¡ndantly in the coatecl sancl to approxinoately -52 bar. Sorne

thin grotüth wag observed in wrcoated sand. and the rnini¡nU¡n water

potential was between -13 an{ -'lB bar. Thls itlustr¿rtes thot the

fungUs is capable of deriving its nutrlents in this hâftrlêllo llhere

appoars to be two possÍble ways in which R. solanl can derive lts

nutrients in relatively clry soils, (l ) fron the sgrface of sand'

gru.ins, an¿ (e) utÍlizrng partially hu¡oífled orgonie patter rriùhout

colonizatlon of the tissues.
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SECTTON C
..-...........tt.æ

Review

Thq !nflucr¡ge--9-f tater potential on the

soiL funeÍ

In thls ehort revievr, and the f,ollowing section, dornancy

wil] refer only to exogenous doraancy whiCh wae d.efinecl by Sussdan

(f gAl) as no condition in which cleveloprnent is d,elayed because of

unfavourable chemical or physical conditions of the environnentrr.

fn the context of this review low water potential is the physÍoal

factor irnposing d.ornancY.

If clo¡l¡ant structures of fqngi are Subjected to low wlter

potentíals, then I modes of, su::r¡iVal ¿¡re generally obserr¡ed. Sorne

fungl only survive weLI at blgh w¿.ter potentlals, othefs survive

well at high ancl low water potentlals, ancl sone survive best at low

water potentials.

Sclerotia of Phvnatqtricbir¡¡o omnl,voru¡¡t have been shown to bo

ôusceptible to clesiccatlon (Kíngr toomis antl Eope 1911). But Kfng

et gfs (lglt) usett rrfresh sclcrotiorr and subJectetl then to air-

dryingr lheir poor survivol may be a result of tÌ¡e lnabltity of

the sclerotfa to atlapt to the gud.¿len change in nater potentiaL.

Ead this baen a grattqal proqeês the eclerotia níght hove sur'rtived'

They also sho$ed thet hyphal strand's of thls fungus were quickly
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kitlert by itnrÍng. I{arc\rp (195?) stroTtedl illth tIleqriPn -4T¿Ê.g9gg!r

Qla{oFnorir¡rn .h9ï.}gl$Er Rhizgouq arrhj'?us and 3@JÅ!tigg prtiqge

that the nr¡¡nbers of colonies appêaring on d'ilution plates were

narkeilly reduced over summer. Theee resulte indicate that only a

few of the total spores produced' sutr¡ive desiccation' Direct

isolations showed that Phyconyeete hyplr¿c vrere particularly

susceptÍbl,e to tho influence of water potentiaL'

Biglodal survival of dOrnant spores hað beerr recoròed several

tlnes (eoge g,! gL. 1947, I1erek and Fergus 1954¡ îeitelL 1958, Clerk

antt Maôelln 1965). But 1eÍtel1 and CLerk and l{adel1n provide the

only thorough c,'xamination of the phenornenon. [eitell (t gçA) showecl

that /isoersillus terrus and $*¡fIS spores swn¡ived' well frorn -985

to-4gObarrandfron-2?Oto-19Obar;however'sulvivalüas

narkeclly reduced frcn -795 to -2?0 bar' Clerk and' Madelfn (f 965)

s tuclying an entomogenous hyphoroycet", Ig.!@igig4 qnis opliae, f ound

poor suryival at -1098 bar, an interrnetliate water potential in thls

work. They proposeci, thot at interued.late '¡vater potentlals there l"s

sufficiont hydration to actlvate sorue of the conetitutive enzJmeg'

If these condltions are maintained then some rnetabolites may be

exhausted'orsonßeaccurnulatedtoharmful]-eve].g.rinother

possibility is that the condJ.tions may open abnorural pathwaye whÍch

could lcad. to the accurrruLatlon of, hanrful snd-products'

Most stutliee on the su¡viv¿rl 0f dornant structures of fungi

have revealed. that survival is best under conditio¡rs of relatively
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Iow water potentials. ltt theee levels the¡e fS insufflclent ïater

in the cell for norrnal resplration. It fotlows that reaction rates

a¡e much roduqeil, and henqe the level of endogenous resPiratiOn would

below.Asaresultrlittleoftheenerg'-ylesontesareutiliøed'
enabling the fungus to s\EÏive for leng period's of tine'

CÌ¡inn and l,eðinghr.r (t95$) and J.,edinghan (f gZO) have shown

that the optinal survival of &gbligþ,Igg set-ivuÊ spores was ot low

water potential-s. In pure culture at ZSoC C. gativ,us survlved best

at -985 and, -J16? bar over e 52 ,nonth perloô. In soil, survival- lúaË

best at -7167 bð.r, In eithor pr.rre culturo oR soil, survivel at

-145 bar was poorer than at -]16? bar, lolarcup (tglZ) observed. thst

rnycelial strands anct hyphne survive over srüûmer at wator potentials

less than -15 bar, in a wheat-fleld. soil. Àlthowh hie studies do

not show thot survival of these etructures ís cnhanced by low t¡ater

potentials they do clemonstrate their tresistctnQe to desicc¡r'tÍon'

Most cereal root-rotting firngi srrrr¡ive saprophytícalIy in

stfaws betwcen g¡rowing scasons. Sxamples of this are Ooþíoboluq

.6EiEi$ c.u¡vuraqia l@g.gr $lbbele}la @t Çgchlipbolue Fatlvue

and.gg¡þ]ggpgg¡g4, Eqaninqun. 0orfott (194O) showecl that

0, ¡rraminis sufilved welt in solI that was efr drletl and kept at

2-5oC. flowever, the fru¡eus survived poorly at htgh temperatures

rqith nadequate rnolstute end good serationtr' He postulated that

r¡nder the latter conclitions th6 nictobes readlly colonlzed and'
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utilizecl all the availabLs nutrients. i\s a consequence little

substraterenains,thefungusstarr¡es,andsurvivalispoor.

In this case water potential has an lndirect effect on the suJ|vival

of 9:--SE4&!E through its lnfluenco on nicrobial colonization of

the etraw. Schnei¿er (1954) denonstrated that Q' sIamipls hatl a

ninirnrurr water potential for growth of -52 bar (air tlry soj.I would be

at approximately -1656 ba¡). Therefore ln the nnoist eoil the

funggs wouLd be capable of growing in the straw, but this would not

be so in the air d'rY soil.

Burgessand'Griffin(t968)studÍed.thepersi.stenceof

G. zeae in straws. llhey showed that at 25oC the fr'urgus swwived

-
well at -1568 bar but surviveô poorly at -275 and -38? bar' fhey

for.utd, as Garrett (t9+o) ¿ia, that the persistence of the fungu's ln

the straw was deternined by nicrobial colonlzation. /it low water

potentials both colonization arrd endogenous respiration are reduced'

Brueht and Lai (f gea) found that the sr¡rr¡ival of CenùralosporiqJn

erani{¡eun followed a simi}ar pattern to both 0. FT+Pir}is ancl $tg¡¡gr

It would appear fron these results' thot the survival of

root-rot fungi in straw at uater potentials above the nlnimr¡rn for

growth is pool, as a congequence of cornpetitlon by other niero-

organisms. These ¡nicrobes conpete for the substrate which ls the

ensrry source for the survival of the fungus. iit water potentials

below the ¡nlnirnr¡n for gror^rth of ttreee fungi, there is limited'
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microbial cOlonization of the straw, and uncler these cOnclitions

parasitism and deslceation are inportant in surtival.

De Beer (tg6f ) found the root-strain of 3rL-*.199!

survived over s1¡graer as hyphal strands. 0n1y rarely (O-Z/" ot

isoLations) r,ras the frutgus teeovered fron particuLate organic

roatter. In thfs it differs fron other root-rot fungi, most of

$hich have speciatizett structures for surr¡iva1 (".g. chlanyèoeporest

sclerotia) anð fron othe¡ strains of 3!-gg,@. which st¡fvlve in

particles of plant debris (Papavizas 1 968).

During perioðs of rapid drying in the soil &¿-Sg}ggi would

be at a d.Ísadvantage as it wouLil be oubJected, ctilectly to

ôeslccation. lllne fr¡ngi sr¡fviving ln strews are at an aôva4taget

as the straw would take nuch longer to cone into equl'Iibrir¡n wlth

tha plevailing eoil water potential. But the reve¡.se would be

true iluring periocl.e of rwetting upr, wþere E*-gg&É would be at

an advantage. At potentiaLs below the ni¡imr¡¡o for growth, survival

wi}l be dlepenclent arr the ability to withstand desiccationt ancl the

maintenance of a low l-eveL of enitogenous respiration' lhe sane

general factors that apply to the er¡rVival of stran lnhabiting

root-rot fuÍAi sppeèr: to apply to &¡-gp.lg!.' Eowever, thls fungus

nay diffe¡ in itg response to desiccation anil rehytlration.

I,Iost studies on the survival of fungl at low water

potentialg have reao¡.ded the }i¡rits of sì¡rvival in relation to

r,¡ater potentiaL antl longevf.tyr There have been few stutlies on the
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factors that are likeIy to be inportant in surlrival. GrÍffln

(fgeg) points out that survival of dorrnent fr¡neat structures will

be affocted by ]ow water potontials in a numbe¡ of opposS'ng v¡ays'

Such potentials will reùuce the l-evel of ondogepous regpiration anô

also the tendency to germinate spontanoously. Buü if theee

potentials céìtrse dorrrrant furgal struCtures to lose Water rapidlyt

then theÌr effects could. be deleterious, lle also Índicates that

st low water potentials a g"iven fwrgus inay be dormant, but the

potentials nay be sufficient for the growth of xerophytic fungal

antagonistF. Grlffin hae illustrated sone of the likely important

envi.ronnental factors in su:rrival, but what does d'ehyd'rotíon dlo at

the cellular level? Because there appears to be little info¡natlon

on the offects of deTryd'ratíon on fungi at this levef it was

necessalXr to refer to reeearch on bactetia, These studieo nay

provide an insight lnto the fund.anental effects of tlehydration,

WeUt (196O,b), using aerosoLs of bacteria, conclud.ed, that ileath of

bactsrlal celLs r¡ag due to a breakdov¡n of celtular rqenbranest which

resulted in loss of cellular d.ifferentiation' Suspending bacteria

ln lnositol, lfebb (rgooa) found that du¡Íng deeiccation v¡ater in

protein nÖleculBs was replaeed by inositÔI' Thls replacernent

preserved the natu¡al structure of the protein. Ft¡¡ther stuclies

(WetU 1961 ) comp,aring lnoeitol protectetl., an¿ gnprotected' ce1ls

ehowed that ctesiccation causeô an íncrease ln per:raeability to

sugars and arnino acids' Eowever, the Ínoeitol-treated Cel-ls lost
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rnore naterial through nenrbrane damage than the rmprotected' oflês '

But the protected cells were 71l,' víable as conp¿rreô wlth O'Ø

viabilíty of the wrprotected oells. ldebb (rget) also ehowed that

inoeitolpreser{edtheabllityofthece]-ltos¡mtheoizeprotein.

Thusitappearedthatinositolreactedwlthrlbonucleicacíds'
,Ihese results IecI webb to conclude that death fron d'esiccation was

a resul-t of the removal of bound water from egeential ntacfo-

nolecules¡ €rS. ribonucleic or deoxyribonucleic acids' thue

clestroying their structure rathor than the clestruction of cellular

¡nernbranes. In a later paper ldebb g! gL (1964) showed" that the

viabi}ityofbacteriadecreasedat.*9oba¡.[triswasínteresting

ao FalÌr, Eartnann anil Lord (tgøù had shol,ün, w¡en studying the

structìJre of DNA, tbat below -396 bar 4-5 vater rnoleculea per

nucleotid.e Ï¡ere lost, and ¿s a result the heliX loet Lts orderetl

structure. Fu¡ther deorease Ln rvater potential could càuee

irreversible darnage to the molecule' It seenE inportant to

consider the dehyclration of vital rqacro-molecules when stuciying

sufvivalof,fr¡ngiat].owwaterpotentlals.Dehytlrationdoescauge

an increase in fiurgal ceLl wa1l perneabtlity (EU¡utt 1961)'

presunably as a result of Ceflular nenrbrane d'ieruBtion, but this

d.anageisreparabl-e,wbereasdanagetoDNAmaybeirreparable'

resulting ln ceIl d'eath.
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I The in{luence of wate{ potentiql-94 the su4!'lval of -dornÊnta

hyphae of in pure cultr¡re at 25oc

I,ittlelnformotionisav¿i}ableonthesurviva1ofclornant

hyphae in soil. lrlarcup (fg¡Z) stuttieal the activity of hyphae in a

r,rheat-field soil', and found on the average zfo of hyphae washed fron

the solL were vÍabIe. After the adctition of crop resiclues thj's rose

to 15/" but felt to 3-1#o ùUg,ine sunmer. Ee also points out that

nost hyphae vÍere ktllecl when the soll ¿lrùed' below wlltlng pointt

however, a few su:s¡ived. Griffin (fgeg) considers eone theoretical

effects of water potential on the survfval of dormant sttuctures'

0f the factors he congidered the two wlrlch sean nost inportant ín

survival ¿re (t ) tfrat the etructr¡¡es should lose water slorIy as they

equilibrate wlth loÎf water potentiale. Thig wlu allow protefn

molecules anû other cellu1ar structures slowly to agsr¡ne thefr

tlehydratedconfigr¡rations,ltwlllalgoreducecellularnenbraneool

collapse I Q) that elehydration shoul¿ be sufflciently below the

nlninr¡¡u water potential for growth, to naintain a 1ow level of

endogenous resPiration.

In section B the uinlnr¡¡n water poteatial- for growthr which is

tbeoretically the sêne Ês the nariuruû water potentfal for tloroant

survivel was ùeflned at approxinatelt -56 bar. It wag possible to

transfer discs of hyphae to a water potential of -56 bar and Imow

that they rferê nolf in a doru¿nt phase, although artificially
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pfoduced' It waE ilecitt'ect to stud,y tlre influence of lor water

potentlaÌ on the sr¡rvival of dornant hyphae of Br-EgJgJSL. Extraction

of, naturally occurrlng hyphae fron sotl would be very tetl'iow, nÊkif¡g

itlnpossibletoobtaingufficientforerperinental.purposes.

Therefore artiffclally produced d.ornant hyphae were required, and

they hett to be sinilar to those in the fiel-d, i'e, able to withstand

relatively high tenperatures antl low water potentials. Most of the

work ln the follotring sections Ís centred' on tbe d,eveloprnent of

suitable hyphae f,or subsequent experinentation of the effeete of

water Botential on surr¡ival.

Methods antt natetials

I'rrngur-covereè cel,Iophane ,itiscs renoved fro¡n the etlge of a

10 ctay-old cultrrre of ieolate 1OB g¡,own on lfDT/5 Ç1.5 bar) uere

usøtl as inooulu¡n. fhe solutes usedl to proituce agars of hown water

potential were Bucrose (RoUtnson anê Stokes 1959) and' a salt si¡ture

(UeCt, KCIr N'TSQO in the nolal ratlo of 5t522, Scott (fg¡f))'

Plastic petri clishes containlng watet potential agarË were Used as

vater potentlel chanbers, and these were in sealed plastic bagg'

Incubatlo[ 1{8s al 25o}.t o'5o, except where othen'rise stateè' Flne

wire baskete (¡rigure 18) were usetl to suspencl f'ngus-covered'

cellophane ctlscg above wator potential agars. ['hese agars could'

not be ueed for water potentials below approxlnately -202.? bar'

for et thle level sucroge waÊ appfoachlng satr¡ratioD, and the saLt
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nixture was eausing precipltation of the s.gar. îherefore in the

study of survival of R. polani at very low water potentials ln soil,

baskets uetre used to suspentt the h¡rhae and so1I above saturated salt

solutions (Tüinston an¿ Sates 1 960). Glass wool was added. to the salt

solutions to prevent splashing onto tlre hyphae and the soil.

To assess s¿rvival of hyphae tha frrngUo-covered cellophane

d.isce were transferred, to NDY/5, and after 6 days ¿t 25oC the

subsecluent colony dianeter Ìras measlu'eil. It is aseumed throughout

section C that transferring fr:ngal-covered dj.scs fron dormant

sgrr¡iva} w¿rter potenttals to NDT/5 was not detrinental to ths fungus.

In the field., soiL is wetted quj.ckly by rainfall. fhe transition

from survival to grov,rth water potentials in tlÌe first few

centiruetres of soil would probably be withln minutes'

The survival of of on of known water tential

As previously mentioned ln the introductíon, little ie þrown

about the surwival of dormant hypha.e at lorv water potentÍals. Thus

it was d.ecidecl to exanine the longevity of !*g!gt'
Exoerimental details and -Le€ulbq_-_-__T__t_

tr\urgus-covered cellophane d.isce were placed on water potential

agars rnnging fron -?6,4 lo -202.7 bar¡ that is, in the dornrant

survival rânge for hyphae of S!--gglgi,. In this experlnent the

petri d.ishes were sealed with nasking tape. Sanplings were made at

all vrater potentials at d.ays 21 41 6, 9 and 12, and there were 10
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replicates of each tleatment.

ihe resultg (tr.ig¡r¡ e 4) show a marked reduction in survival

et r,rtater potentials fron -116.2 to -2O2.? bar. There lg raore than

double the amount of nycelir¡rn sur"uiving at a water potential of

-76.4 bar as compaled with -116.2 bar. At day 12 the only hyphae

survivfng are at a weter potential of -76.{. bar, but even at this

potential survival is poor. One can con4lude that r¡ntlef these

e1perlnental contlitions tho furrgus surviveÊ poorlly at any water

potential tested. These results conflict v,rith field obeervations

that hyphae su¡vive 1n soils quite often at water potentials well

beLow the wlltlng point of planta. Therefore tho experinental

techniquee used rnay be adversely affecting the survival of hyphae.

Poor sunrival could be a ¡esult of oeuotic shockr as survivel

is norst where the osnotic shock is greatest (i.e. when the firngrrs-

coverecl dise is transferrecl from NDY/5 Çt ., Uar) to a sufvLvaL

h,ater potenttal -?O2.7 bar). llhe converse ùs also truer thåt

where the least oSnotic shogk occursr then survival is best.

Hoçever, the concentr¿rtion of solute increases rrith decreasing water

potential, so poor eurvival coulct be correlatedl with increaslng

solute toxicity. Therefore frou this experínent lt would be

difflcult to sepatate the effecte of toxlcity and osnotic shock on

survíval of tlorrnant hyPhee.

Thls experinent was repeatett using a salt mixture as a

eol.uto to prOduco agars of hrotm water potentÍ.1l, to cletermine
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FIGURE 23

THE SURVIVAL OF R. SOLANI ON
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whether survival was independent of the solutos used in the agar.

Qnly water potentials fron -85.1 to -1{r[.! bar r'¡ere tested' as the

solute needed to prod.uce ivater potentials of -1?5.8 and -2O7'5 bar

causecl precipítation of agar, and had to be discarded.

Ât day Z (faUte l) tne results sho!¡ a narkod red'uctlon in

survival at all water potentials testeal. At d'ay 4 no hyphae

survived at any v¡ater potential. lhese results are d'ifferent

fron those obta.ined when sucrose wns the solute' It v¡as concludecl

that solute toxicity is responsible for the d'ifference.

TASLE 3

The survival of hyphae of &-Êg@! on agârs of lrnown

water potential (solute a salt mixture)

{ bar
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The surr¡ival of of R. olani in a of }orourr

¡rater potential-

IntheproceðingexperinenthyphaesunrÍvedpoorlyonwater

potential agars, but fron this experinent it wae not possihle to
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distingulsh between the effects of solute toricíty and osmotic shock.

It was decictett to study the survival of hyphae of &:--E9]9t! Ín

atnospheres of lcnowr. water potential. Ihis permittetl an exanination

of the effects of water potentlal- unencr¡mbered by solute effects'

!.ixqerinelta] ctet+iIs antl resul-tq

Solutee sucrose, glycerol, an¿ a salt nixture (Scott 1956)

were used. to produce &gars of hnown water potential. The agars

were used for controlting v¡ater potentials of atmospheres in water

potential eharobers. tr'r¡n"guS-Covered eellophane discs rvefe renoved

fron cultr¡res (week old) of ísolate 1O8 grown oÈ I\TDT/5, ånd ttÐ.nêferred

to the wire baskets in the chanbers. Discs wetre removed' at days 2t

4 ancl 6 and. survival assesged.

Generally there ÞÍas a clecrease in su11rival fron -56.2 to

-2Z5.j bar at aII salopling ti-mes (¡'igu"e 24). Survival decreases

with tiure fron -116.1 to -223.5 bar. 0n clay 6 at -225'5 bar it

appÉ-,ars that few hyphae have swvÍved. In sqmraary the rcsults show

o d.ecrease in sr¡rvival with (t ) ¿eoreasing water potential, and

(e) incroasing time.

I,lttte tlifference ín survlval was observed betl'reen water

potentials ?¡hich were produceil by tlifferent eo}utes. Theoreticall'y

this ',{as expectod as different solutes at the sane water potential

shoulô produee atmospheres Of the sane water potential. lhere Ís

a difference Ln fi.grgal su1.vÍval at the sa^ne water potentialst

ôepending on whether the hyphae are placed on agar or suspend'ecl
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above the agar (cf. Figures 25 and' 24)' It ean be seen that

survival of Ìr,yphae is errhanced. wlren they are not ln contact with

water potentíaI agars, Deepite the better survj-vaL of hyphae ln

atmospheres of, Ì:nown water potentfal, the results sÙill seen t9

conflict with tlre observatlon that hyphae surr¡ive for long periotls

in dry eolls. ![he results of this erperl'nent indicate that hyphae

still suffer oenotic shock when transferred to low wate¡ potentials

(-tt6.e to -225,5 bar) fron NDT/5'

Thg.Ínfl,uence of. Iog water Potentials oulbe sun¡åyal-of 4whae

srown,-und-er nqisture Ftreqs

Because results of the previoue elpetimentE <tid not agree

with field obsorvatíons, it was deciited to etudy the influence of

Osnotiq shock on gurylvaL. Elryhae were g¡ro!Ùn rrnder conditÍonE of

relativeLï low water potential anit their survival studleil'

Exoe,LiPenta1 d?talls anô r,esults

llater potentlal agar' (solute sucrose -5.5 to -73,5 b*t)

whLch would support growth of &:-s.9.Igt uere inocuLatecl with fungus-

eovered cllscs' Following this, sterile cellophane discs were placecl

aror¡ndtheperineteroftheplates.Afterl2daysthesedlscswere

covereô wltlr fi¡ngw; they were then transferred to the appropriate

s1¡¡vivaL water potential agar. Survival was aËsessed at tlsrys 2' 4

and 6,
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The results sho!ü (Brgr¡re z5) ttrat st¡rvival at ttay 21s

similar whether the hyphae wefe grolrn wtder noisture stress or not'

However, at days 4 anct 6 only thoso hyphae tbat aro gr¡of,rn undor

considerabl-e streg" (-1 7.8 lo -33., bar) survive well. ?erhaps at

day 2 tbe hypha€ are stiu equilibnatine with the nediu.n, or the

d.anage eaused by osmotic shock is stlll reparoble when the hyphae

are p1acod on NDT/5 for sun¡Íval agsessment. If osnotic shock is

inportant it Ís not the size of change of water potential (i.e' fron

a growth to a sr¡rr¡ival water potentiat) ttrat ¿rffects survival'

For example if one eomp€rres a change of -5 to -180 bar (i.". ar

change of -175 tar) at clay 6, the subsequent eolony d'ia.neter is

Z.J ürt a change f¡on -2O.8 to -2O2.? bar (1.". a change of -181.9

bar) at day 6, the subsequent colony dianeter Ís ?'2 cn' Ilero

then, the sizc of change of r*ator potential is approxinately the

same but tt¡e sì¡rvival is different. The results suggest that there

is a threshold level of hyclration corresponding to a water potential

between -15 and -20 bar, above which hyphae cannot withstand rapid'

d.esiccation, possibly as a reeult of rupture of cell nenbranee.

Fro¡r the results 1t is not possible to d'istineuish whether

the hyphae grown under moÍsture ettees are physlologÉ.c4l],y and

osnotically clifferent or just osnotlcally ttlfferent fron those

grown at high water Potontial.
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FIGURE 25

THE INFLUENCE OF LOW WATER POTENTIALS ON
THE SURVIVAL OF HYPHAE GROWN UNDER

MOISTURE STRESS
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FIGURE 25

THE INFLUENCE OF LOW WATER POTENTIALS ON
THE SURVIVAL OF HYPHAÊ GROWN UNDER

MOISTURE STRESS
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â¡ [,tre iqfluence qf ,1,o8 wilþer poterr.þiÈLon the survlg.a-].,qf

Ìgvpþag I coT¡diÌioneJtr o'î-watep pqtential asars

Hyphae renoved' fron NDr/5 (-1 '! ber)t an agar of hieh water

potential gufvived. poorly on agera of }ow Waüer poùential and in

atnostrùreres above these êgarB. A possible explanation for this

result is that the Ìryphae suf,fered osnotle shock when transferre¿l

fron high to low water potential. .flssuming that os¡notlc shock is

inportant, it ur,ay be poesible to decrease this by transferring h¡rhae

slowly down a series of neclia of decreasing water potentral. This

would slowly reduce the a¡aount of water in th¿ hyphae and when they

were subsequently transferred to rsulcvivalt water potential agèrgt

the celI menbranos couLcl possùbly withstand the difference in water

potential.

Experinental, deta,ils and' results

Fungus-covereddiscsweretransferredclorrnafan6eofwater

potential agers (solute sucrose) fron -1 '5 lo -59'6 \at' The

stepuise progression ôown this range was at 4-hourly lntervals

(theoretically the hyplrae should be all physiologioally the sane),

the steps being at -1 ,3, '5.5, -9.1 , -20'8r '?7'8 and -33'6 bar'

Jlt each step some díscs lfere reaoved fron the bulk of the ðiscs belng

transferrêt| down the range and. transf erred to t survivalt r'rater

potentía). agars. After 6 days on these agars the cì-iscs wera

transferred. to NDT/5 and aeeeased for survival'
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Generally swwival of hypåae is best (¡'reor" 26) when the

hyphae Ìrave been conclitioned fron -1 .5 to -20.8 bar' If t houevert

hypbae are cond-itionett fron -1 ., lo -5'5 or -9'1 bar surr/ivaL is

erratÍc anè poor. Sr¡¡viva} of ôiscs transferrecl fron -1 '5 bar to

tsurvivalf agars ls poorest, probably as a result of osnotic shock'

The difference ln hyphal survival ln this expefi¡nent is probab)-y a

resul-t of the osnotic status (anci nater content) of the hyphae' as

the hyphee should be physiologically the sa¡ûe' the results aleo

sbow a significant correlation between condftioning and survivalt

i.e. wlth an incrøase in conclitionfng there is an increase in

survival.

b. The influepce of L9w wa.lgr potential on,,the surv,iJal of 
'hqphgg

Prevíousexperimentshaveshownthathyphaesurvivedwell

when either grown turder rroisture stress or rconditlonedf on Ûater

potential agars. However, it wae not lrrown if the dehyclration

proceÊs on these agare vfas accompanied by a novenent of solute into

theh¡¡phae,and.soconferringbettersurrlivalpropertieeonthem.

îherefore, the influence of low water potential on the gì¡rr¡íval' of

hyphae rconditloneðr in a nr¡mber of atrnospherpe of illfferent watef

potential waa stuctùed. This uetbod separates the hyphae f,ron the

solute preventing lts novenent into the hyphae'
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FIGURE 26

THE INFLUENCE OF LOW WATER POTENTIALS ON
THE SURVIVAL OF HYPHAE CONDITIONED ON

WATER POTENTIAL AGARS
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FIGURE 26

THE SURVIVAL OF HYPHAE CONDITIONED ON
WATER POTENTIAL AGARS
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SxpeËtnental, detaile s4tl resqltF

tr\rngus-covered discs were transferred to wire baekets in

rçater potential charnbers. T'he hyphaè wetre cond.itionetl in

atmospheres by being takeo ilosn the following water potentials

-1 .7, '5,5, -1J.8, '27.8t -t '6 srrfl -{0'6 bar' [he tiue of

conclitioning was 4 hor¡rs at ea.ch water potential, and at each step

cliscswerelemovedantltrangferred'tothe|survlval|waterpotential

agars of -?6.4, -116'2¡ -755'8, -1BO'0 and' -202'J bar'

No gurvival was recqrded When the fwrgus lf{Tg tlansf,erretl

cttrectly fron -1 .5 bar (¡'ie1¡1.e 27) to ¿¡lL atnospheres of low wate:r

potential tested. shÍs agrees with the rosults of the previor¡s

experiment. sr¡.rvival of hyphae conilitioned at -5.5 ba]^ is goodl

fron -76,4 to -'135,8 bar, however, poor gurvival was recorded. at

-1gO.O to -2O2.? bar. At this stage the hyphae nåy not have lost

sufficient water to prevent nembrane darnage. survlval after

contlltioning to -5r,6 bar was best at all tsu]¡vivalt water potentía1s

tested. There appears to be a slight decrease in surrival after

conctitioníng to -51.g ba1, as compared to -13.6 bar. t0onditioningt,

whether on ttâtsr potentl*l agars Or in atnroepheree of equiva!'ent

water potential, enhances sr¡rvival of hyphae of &-i9]38å' It would

eppear that tÌ¡e Lowef the water potential of the hyphae, the less the

clamage to the hyphal nembreinee, whon hyphae ars exposecl to rstu:rrlvalf

water potentials.
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FIGURE 27

THE INFLUENCE OF LOW WATER POTENTIALS ON

THE SURVIVAL OF HYPHAE CONDITIONED IN

ATMOSPHERES OF KNOWN WATER POTENTIAL
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FIGURE 27

THE INFLUENCE OF LOW WATER POTENTIAL.S ON

THE SURVIVAL OF HYPHAE CONDITIONED IN
ATMOSPHERES OF KNOWN WATER POTENTIAL
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fhe influence of q$e on the sur,r¡j-vql of 4vphae

No Ínfor¡¡ation was available on the surr¡ival of hyphae

of different ages; o]d,er hyphae may w'ithstand dehydraüion better

than younger ones. lherefore, it was deciclecl to stutly the

infJuenee of lOu water potential On hyphae of ôifferent agee.

Exoerimental cletails and. r€sul-Ls

Sucrose was the solute used' to produce both growth and

survival water potential &gars. To produce hyphae that surwived.

weII, the inocul¡m wae grown of a t¡ater potential of '2'1,8 bar.

Sterile ceÌlophane discs were placetl at 2 crn fron the inoculun.

It took approxiuate|y 2 clays for the fungUs to grow acrosÊ the

discs. These were reuloved. at 3, 6, t and, 15 days fron when the

hyphae first reached the near ed.ge of these discs' Àt the

appropriate time discs were transferred to survÍvaÌ agars for

6 d.ays, after whlch they were assessed for survival'

Ïfhen considering the results it must be remembered that the

age of the hyphae on the dise vary froro one side of the dlsc to the

other. Survival of h¡1phae (nie.lrl.e 28) at nges of trpproxine.tely 3r

6 ancl ! d.ays are not significantly ilifferent anil al] survived better

than 12-d.ay-o]d h¡rphae at wator potentials fron -116.1 to -2O2.? bar.

There are t'wo possible explanations for poorer suxvival a.t day 12.

After 12 d.ays on a r'¡ater potentiol agar of -27.8 bar there is

possibly a decrease in viable hyphae on the d.ísc. An alternative

and, the rnost probable explanation is that low water potentials
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have hacl a ôeleterious effect on er¡¡vival of the'|2-day-o}d hyphae'

II. ßhe åÊfluqnce of tenpeqatufe anil, rEÊter potentiql o+ tt+e

eunvirvPl of -tlortalt hlPhae of R' qolanl

Dornant Ìlyphae of B¡-F919åt have been shown to sì¡rvive for

6 ôays at wate¡ poüentiale aE low as -2Q2.? bar al 25oQ. ft waE

declded to investigete the fnteractlon of, tenparature on the

su¡vlval of tlo:mant h¡ryhae of E¡-.gg]gå, ae thÍs woultl provide

infornntion on whether the interaction of soiJ- noieture and

tenperetrrle could recluce the population level of the fun€us.

Experineatal ôet*ils antt reeplta

Eyphae of E¡--æ,ÞL were oondltionect on water potentÍal

agars (sotute sucroge). Tle frurgus-covereô cèllophsne díscs were

placett otr an agar of a water ¡rotenttal of, '9¡l bar for 4 hours s$fl

then transferred to one of -18.O bar for 18 hor.¡¡s. theae discs

were then euspended in wire baskets in atnospheres of Ìoown wator

potentials produced by water potential agare (soLute Na6lt l¿trg

196?), ühe wire boeket, inocutr¡n andl agar belrig tn a plastio petrl

cli.sh that was placecl in a sealed plaatf.c bag. EheEe ðisheE were

incubatetl at 15, 2O, 25 anð' 5oo0, ancl sanplings were nadle af,ter 6'

12) 18 and 24 claYs.

Figr¡¡e 29 shows that the rcontlitionedt hyphae of R. solq$l

appear to be unaffecteù by water potentials as low ae '22r.5 bar at

15 EniI eOoC. At 25ÖC su¡vivo.I 1e poor at -56 bar but gooô at uator
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FIGURE 29
THE INFLUENCE OF WATER POTENTIAL &

TEMPERATURE ON THE SURVIVAL OF R. SOLANI
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potentials from -IJO.O to -225.7 bar" A watel potentÍa} of -16 bar

is close to the nininr¡n water potential for growth; so 1t would be

expectetl that sw\¡lval should be poor as the Level of en{ogenous

respiration woulcl be Ìrigh, conpared with those at -1lo to -2?5.7

bar.

Ttre results on 6ay 24 at 50oC seen questionable, as survivaÌ

at -56.2 bar is an exact oBposite to the trentls exhibited at 25 and'

,OoC. For this reâaon that result t¡fII not be Consid'erecl here' At

SOoC pooreÊt survival was recordod sf, .¡!6 bar. Sr:rvival decreases

wlth tlne at aIl- r¡ater potentials ercopt -225.7 bar. It ie possible

that the interaction of tonperatr,rre and rvater potential at -56 bar

and ïOoC, odversely affects the suTvival of Ìryphae' It coultl be

thot these two factorg corrbinocl eufficinetl-y to raise the level of

respiration anù to rapi,illy deplete endogenous rose:rrest thus

reôucing the longevity of the hyphae, coroparing all ternperatures,

the resultg at JOoC show that thls tenperatrrre is affecting sìrn¡iva1

even after 12 ôays. Eowever, it nust be renonrbered that I constant

tenperature of ,OoC wou1il not erist in field conditíons Ln the wheat

growing areas of South -Ar¡strelia.

Fron tho results 1t woultl appeaf thet rconclitionetlr byphae

ean sru\rive for relatively long periocts of high soil tenperatr¡¡es and

low water potentiols (ta d.ays at lOoC and -2?r.1 bar), untter ¡rure

cul-tr¡re conclítíons.
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III. The inflqence o{ rEùer potential og the su¡¡/iv$}, of

dornant hvphae of R, solanl ln soll

It hae been shown that R. eol.Pn* can survive at low woter

potentials (-225,'l bar) for 24 days r¡nder eonditions of pute culture.

Eaving cletermined the theoretical capabÍlities of the fungus to

survive und.er those oontiÍtious it was d'ecided to lnvestlgate

gr¡rvival- of doruant hyphae in soil at ¡¡ater potential's fron -56'2

to -940 bar. At sone of these water potentials (-56 to -595 bar)

fungl are hrpwn to be active. So nycoparositisn and anta6onism

can occur, and. these activities nay affect the survival of Br,Æ!gL.

Exnerinental details and. results

Fungus-covefed discs were fconclltíoneût by transferrlng

then do¡un a range of atnospheres of decreasing water potentials.

The range ¡¡as -5.5, -9.1 , -17.8, -20.8r -27.8¡ 'rr.6 anil -51 ,Q bart

and transfers we¡e nade at 4-honrLy intervaLs. The rconditionedl

hyphoe were thon traneferred to soil ùn wire baslcete in atnospheres

of krtown water potentlal above eaturated sart solutions' Resurts

wétre assessed. at weekly lntervals for 5 weoks. The usuel nethotl

of assesgÍng sur¡¡Lval throughout this section wag aband.oned because

there was no obvious reduction Ín subsequent growth fron discs at

any rtater potentfal. Insteed, the abillty of the fungal discs to

gerninate w¿s deterraíned.
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The results çhow (n"Ute 4) ttrot the d.ormant hyphae of

R. solani survive r^rater potentials of -939.? bar for 5 weeks.

Sur:r¡ival. at -56 ot¿ -þ2O.{ bar appear to be reduced' At -56 bar

one could poetulate that a Trigh teveL of endogenous reepiration ÎIaE

iuportant in nffecting survival' Lt -520'4 bar the fungus was

overgrolfn by other orgpüis¡ls left on the disc aftef removal from

soil.

T/!BI,E ,4

the influence of wster potential- on the survivaÌ of

clornant hyphae of R. ,eolan1 in soil

{ bar
1

Tine (weeks)
54

-56.1

-227.5

-r95,6

-52O.4

-959,7

10*

10

10

10

10

2

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

6

10

10

I

10

5

o

10

10

5

10

* lhe nunber of discs out of a trtal of 10 th¿t proùuced

nycel-iurn when transferred frorn soil to NOt/5 wftn
antibiotic.

It is irnportant to note that the hyphae of 3,-Ð-14!

survive well at water potentials of -919.? bar at 25oC for 5 $eeko,

illustrating that rconditionedt hyphae su?vivetl well in soil' at
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low water potentials.

IV- Discussion

Hyphae survive poorly when taken fron high water potentials

and. transferreè to either low water potential ag€JrÉ, or atnospheres.

It has been shown that if hyphae are gror{Il unclef raolsture stress,

or conditioned. by subjecting then to a series of decreoeing water

potentiâls, then the hyphae can withstand red.uctione ín wator

potentiaL ¡¡ithout any reduetÍon in survival. Tþeso results nay

explain the abillty of the f,ungu6 to survive deslccation in the

field. Fron the above results it appearg there is a threshold

Leve1 between -5 arrd. -20 barr whe¡e tho ceLl ls at a sufficient

level of delrydration, that further decre&sè fn w¿rtetr potential has

little effect on Burviva}. Although no studies wefe nad'e on the

effects of rehydration on hyphae¡ oRê can conclude frOnr the nethoù

of asseesnent of survival? that taklng hyphae fron a low to a high

water potential has littl-e effect on sul'vival. ConclltÍoning

is of vital importance for hyphae ùf they aro to survive over

sunmef, but hyphae j.n soil would nornally be rconditlonedr ae soiÌ

usuaLly dries slovtly. EVen at 2 crn clepth and at high touperaturest

noist soil takes sevoral days to itry (Rose 1968). Therefore

reonclitionlngr irs a critícnt factor in tietermining survival over

sunner woulcl, be of littte inportance in the flelcl¡ aÊ the

relatively slow process of soi.l tlrying Ûould autonatically ensUre
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that hyphae were ilehydrated. slowly. Howevor, rwetting upr after

anct dr¡¡ing raln l.s rap1d. Fheref,ore hyphae wot¡l"d be subjecteû to

a rapid increase in water potential. Theoretically 1t woUlil be

an aôvantage for these hyphae to be littIe affected by a rapid

inc:rease ln water potontlaLr and this has been observeò to be true

for hyphae of !¿-.LÈ$L in the laboratory.

Other expellgents have shown that rconclitionedr hyphae can

wíthstand {uite low water potentialsr €.€. 'grg.7 bar at 25oC for

5 weeks. tOoC was shown to have a d.eleterious effect on survival

of hyphae, at water potentials belorv -225,7 Uar (lOoC is not an

unco!¡mon su¡mer soil tenperature at 2 cro depth in South Austral-ia).

Survivat after 24 days at a water Botentlal of '56,2 ¡ar at 25oG

upder pr:re cultrr¡e conditions !üêst p6ort prObably d'ue to a high

leve1 of eldogenor¡¡t respiratton. Therefore it would appear fron

the results that low water potentials (to -940 bar) see¡r to enhance

survival¡ The cornbination of, high temperature and relatlvely hÍgh

water potentials (_56 þar) will have a d.eleterious effect on

survival, It íg interesting to note that in the wheat €rowing

ar6ag whe¡e R. sP1a4l J.s plevalent, ra{nfal} does oceur dlrrring the

sumner Bonths (rO y""r eve¡age: Decenber 2.O, January 1 '7t
Februøry l.J, Matcin 1.?, April 1.0 c¡n) although evaporatfoû ls

high. .A.s well as rehydration fron precipitation, hyphae may be

rehyilrated by clr,anges in the atnçspheric water potential which ln

turn will affect the so1I trater potentlal. So h¡ryhae as well ae
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belng rchyèratecl and ctehydrateti by alternate r¡et anð d'ry perloito

wiLL also rehytlrate and dehyèrate cyc1lcally, by the daily

fluetr¡¿tlons in aturospheric water potentlal. Thê anplítucle of

the rehydration and fts longth coulcl be vety inportant factore I'a

ttete¡mining the I'ongevlty of hy¡thae.
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GENEAAT, DISCUSSION

R. soLanå can grow tn soils below the permanent wílti¡g Þoint

of plants. In South /tugtralia the:re are several ponths when goil

noisture fs Eufficient for the growth of this fi:ng¡us. but insufficient

for hlgher plont gfowth (Warcup 195'l). Ihese conilitions counonly

occur fron Febrr¡ary to llay when it has been shown that tpatchr epread

OCCUIST

at Ashville durÍng Decenber 1968 - Januarxr 1969 Lt Tfas hot

(average maximun 28oC anil ave¡.å.ge ninimun 14oC) ancl' tlry, only 2'84 cn

of rain r¡ore teecorded (see Appenôix). As a conseguence the soil

would have been dry. Untter these contlLtlons the fungus would suxv'ive

as do¡nant hyphal f,ragnents. 0n February 9th ?.1 cm of raLn were

recordeô, probably sufficient to brinB the so1l noisture close to

eatì¡ratlon, BrId to wet the subEoil. The first sanpllng wês on

Febrr¡ary 18th, and receeslOn of the rpatchr eðge wae record'eô' Thj'e

teçession enat lack of growth, especial'Iy after a recent lalnfalll

nay be explainerl by the f,act that s, çolpnr gtlows poorly 1n soil at

water potentlals higher than -O.1 bar (approxinate field capacfty)'

because of bacterial antag:onisn (De Beer 1965)' lJater potentials

of this orcler probably elcisted for at least a week after February 9th'

So condÍtions r¡nfavor¡¡able for the growth of 3g-æ]3IÈ existoô for nost

of the tine bettreen thie rainfall and the first sa¡rPling. Às the

solt driect Out, so cond.itions would becone favorr¡able for the growth
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of Bs¡g¡g4¿. Detween the flrst sanpling (tr'eUruary 18th) antl the

second sanpllng (April 9th) only 1.5 cq of rain !Ûere 1.ecorded.

Dr¡ring this perS-od the soil was itryíng, ancl lvater potentials favor:¡ab1e

for the growth of E¡-Sg.]4, (-O.t to -56 bar) probably eristed for

several weeks. It was clr:ring this perlod. tb¿t the r¡ratchf extended.

Fron ApriL gtb to l,lay 2?th tenperatures were l-ower (averag"

saxinr¡m 2o.8oc and, average mininun ar6oc), aÌd there was probably

sufficlent rain to keep tbe soll uater poteatial for sone ti¡oe at

least, above the nir¡lnln for the growth of &¿-Egs!'

During the grorlng seasoa soil. water potentials are probably

frequentLy high euorrgh for the growth of &g.tgei anct its antagonlsts.

This coulè erplain why l,uttbrook g[ al. (1g:]) and Kerr (t955) obserrreô

no increase in rpatcht size during the groût'Irtg seagÓn.

llhe conditlons tbat vere favoulable for the growth of, the

fwrej¡s iu late sunner and early autr¡rm probably occur fron late sprlng

to earl.y su¡uleÌ. Onri coulcl predlct, fron the water potentials abovet

tbat the fungUs would grow cÌuring this period, but fron the studies

on rpatchr Eprea¿, there $Ês no erriilence that t?r.ip occunød.' Polsibly

the nutrá'ent statuÉ of tbe eoil waa not euttable. During srrnnert the

level of nltrogen increages ôue to rn¡icrobial ectlvltf (Donnet'gueg

1962) antl is not logt through clenitrificatlon' this uíght erplain

w\y the fi:ngx¡s s¡xreaù only oocurred betueen februar3r anè tr[ay.

R. solani overgunners ac byph¿I froguents which probably can

sr¡¡"eive vcry lou rater potentials; €ven Þboratory 'oonclitioaedt hyphae
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can xrithstand -940 bar (pF 5.94). Therefore Iol¡ water potentials

would. probabl-y not be d.eleterious to the survival of hyphae over

sunmer.

îhe rate at whlch hyphae are dehydrated is important frou o

to -JO bar; belors this value hyphae seem relatively unaffeeted by

fr¡rther reduction in water potential. So the rate of d.ehyd.ration of

growinghyphaetotheclorur¿rntsun|iva].phasecouldbeinoportantin

d.eterurining population levels. Light rain in rnid-sunmer sufficient

to bring the soil water potential above the naxim;m water potential

for survíval, would probably be tletri¡aental to the survival of the

fungus. Und.or these conditÍons the hyphae would be induced to growt

but bcing surnnef one would expect a rapid, dehydration of the upper

2-7 cm of the soil and the hyphae contained therein. fhese råtes

could be sufficient to prod.uce mombrane d.anage and hence induce rapid

desiccation and subsequent hyphat death. Ivlore iletailed studies are

required to d,ete:mine the rates of soil ilehydration r:nder South

Australian su¡nmer conttitiong-, Also stud.ies on the letha1 rates of

d.ehydration of, hyphae. Thêse studies together would provide evidenco

of the inportance of such factors on the surviv.al of E:-qg@i..

Ànother factor of inportance in surr¡ival is rehydration of, dornant

hyphae.Rehyd.rationclosetothe¡naximumr¡'laterpotentialfordornant

survival wiLl increase the level of endogenous respÍration, which will

reduee the level of end.ogenous reserves, artd eventually the longevity

of those hyphae under domant er¡rvivaL conditions-
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A?PENDICES
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I
Bend.'Average weekly naximr¡¡e and ¡nininrrn tenpelatures for [eilen

and. the weekly rainfall record.ings for -A.shville from
October 1968 to llay 1969

Date Tennorature'(0c)
Maxinum

2'1 .8
21 ,7
24.4

Hininum
Ternperature'(oc)

11 .7
10.6
10.6
10.0
10.o
12.2
12.2
11 .1
13.9
11 .7
1 4.4
1 5.0
16 .1
16.7
16.1
1 6.1
1?.8
12.?
11 .1
17.2
12,2
11 .?
7.2

13.5
10.0
10.0
9.5
5.6
7.2
9.,
6.1

Rainfal-1
("t)

October 27 - November 2

lTovenber 3 - 9
November 10 - 16
ldovonber 17 - 2,
November 24 - rO
December 1 - 7
Decerober I - 14
December 15 - 21

Decenber 22 - 28
December l$ - JanuarY 4
Jannary 5 - 11

Jannary 12 - 18
Janrrary 19 - 21

January 26 - FebruarY 1

February 2 - B

I'ebruary 9 - 15
tr'ebruary 16 - 22
X'ebruary 23 - I(¿;rc}: 1

Ì-{arch 2 - B

I¡larch 9 - 15
March 16 - 22
March ?3 - ?9
March J0 - April 5
Àpril 6 - 12

26,1
20.0
?o.o
5A,6
25.O
23.9
25.6
29.4
,1 .7
54.4
16.7
27,8
21.9
t2,B
22.8
25.O
31 .7
24.4
27.9
2t.9
2g.g
19.4
20.6
22.8
21 .7
17.8
16.7
16.1

Apri
Apri
Apri
May
May
i{ay
May

/

1.96
0.86
0.48
o.05
o.27
0.69
o.1,

t17-19
t20-26
I27-l'hyJ
4 - 10
11 - 17
18-24
25-51

o.tt
1 .61
0.oo
0.00
o.71
0.10
0.oo
0.00
7.11
0.oË**
0,10
0.00
o,7+
0.00
o.44
o.00
0.?6***
1 .15
o.28
o.77
0.00
o.55
o.g'l
5.ooe*,*

Tailem Bend, Ís the nearest tolrn to /lshville that keeps
temperature records'

x+rn fnflisates tlne transectg were taken.

llenperature records aro frorn the South A.ustralian Br¡reau of Meteorology.
Rainfall recordiugs by C.Tf. Cocks.
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Ttrerelatlonbetweenrelativehuryidítyrptr'ancl
water Potential at 25oC

Relative hunidítv (d) rt (uars )

99.9
99.8
99.7
99.6
99.5
99.4
99,1
99.2
99,1
99.0
98,9
gB.8
98.7
gB.6
98.5
ga.4
98.3
98.2
gB.1

98.0
9'1.9
97.8
97.7
97.6
97.5
97.4
97.'
97.?
97.1
97.O
96,9
96.8
96,7
96.6
96.5
96.4
96,1
96,2
96.1
96.0
95.Q
90.o
85.0
80.0
75.O
70.0
65.0
60.0
55,O
50,o
45,0
40,0

-1 .26
_2.75
4.12
-5.51
-6,9o
4.27
-9.66

-1 1 .05
-12.44
_15.81

-15.20
-1 6.60
-17.99
-19,39
-20.78
-22,17
-27,60
-2+.99
-26.3e
-27,78
-29.2O
-3O.60
-71 ,98
-77.57
-r4-84
-t6.11
-57,69
-59.O5
-40,54
-41.90
-43.r'
-44.72
-46,-24
-47.57
-4g.oo
-5O.42
-51 .85
-51.27
-54.7'
-56.15
-70.62

-14+.93
_22t.54
-106,'g5
-j95.71
-490.60
-592,55
-702.49
-822.71
-955,45

-1O9A.t5
-1260.16

!8,
1.146
3.448
3,624
7.749
3.846
7.926
1.997
4.O51
4.102
+.148
4.1 g0
4.228
4.263
4.295
4.126
4.754
4.38,O
4,445
4.429
4.452
4.475
4.49'
4.513
4.5r2
4,550
4.567
4.585
4.599
4.615
4.610
4.6+4
4.658
4.672
4.685
4.698
4,710
4.72'
4.754
4.746
4.1r7
4.856
5.169
5.r57
5.495
5.605
5.698
5.78,0
5.854
51925
5,987
6.O49
6,1 0g
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The relation between so1l nofstr¡¡e content and r¡ater
potential for Port Vincent soil

Approxi¡aately 5 g of soil were placed in Úelghing tins

and suspend.ed above eaturatetl salt solutions in clesiccators

(Winston and Bates 1960) for 10 weeks at Z5oC. Tbe soil noisture

was d.etern:ined on an ovefi ttry weight basis. Ílherê were 5

replicates of each water potonti.al, only the neans are presented

in the following table.

'tdater

ootential^ (t.r)

-56.1

-22t,5

-595.6

_52O.4

-979.7

R.TT.
(,Á)

pF

4.76

5.16

5,61

5.12

5.98

96

B5

75

69.5

,O.5

Soil nolstr¡re
content

(%)

1'58

o.gl

o,7g

0.69

0.58
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